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Judge Boedeker 
Makes Statement On 
County Judge Race
T o  the  Voters and My F rien d s’

In announcing m y candidacy 
fo r C ounty Judge  of Dickens 
county , I w ish to first express 
m y  sincere appreciation to you 
fo r having  elected m e in the 
past. In  asking for re-election, 
I  feel th a t you should know  sop’e 
o f  the  th ings th a t have been ac
com plished during  the  period I 
w orked  as your servant. W ith 
th e  cooperation given me. $73.- 
500.00 of the  county’s bonded in 
debtedness w as paid off. Conse
q u en tly  Dickens county today is 
experiencing  the  lowest bonded 
indeb tedness in 27 years. W ith
o u t sacrifice to efficiency, adm in
is tra tiv e  expenditures have been 
cu t from  10 to 50 per cent, and 
for the  first tim e in the  history 
o f the  county, county surplus 
funds a re  being invested in Gov
e rn m en t securities. M any m ore 
instances sim ilar to those abov’e 
could be m entioned but space 
w ill not perm it, and to w hich 1 1 
in v ite  your investigation.

If you see fit to re-elect me a s ! 
y o u r County Judge, in the fu tu re  j 
as in the  past, the  principles of 
law  w ill be stric tly  followed in 
a ll judical and county m atters, 
a n d  th t taxpayer given th t bene
fit of every cent of the tax  dollar.

Should I fail to see you be
tw een  now and the election to 
solicit your vote. I hope you will 
consider this as a personal solici
ta tio n , and I shall be grateful if. 
b v  your vote Ju ly  22, you will 
allow  me to continue m y se r \ 'c ? s  
fo r  the people of Dickens c o u n t '.

S incerely vours
EDWIN H. ■ROEDEKEIl

R E S I G N S

Alton B. Chapman 
Withdraws fromRace 
For State Senate

T he Suprem e Court of Te.xas, 
in  an opinion handed down S at
u rday  of last week, held th a t any 
person holding a lucrative state  
•or federal office is not eligible 
to  have his nam e placed on the 
ballo t for the  legislature during 
th e  term  to which he is appoin t
ed or elected. Following th a t 
opinion. .Alton B. Chapm an, d is
tr ic t judge of the 110th Judicial 
d istric t and a candidate for the  
office of senator of the 30th sen
a toria l d istrict of Texas, w ith 
d rew  from the race. Judge C hap
m an m ade the following form al 
s tatem ent concerning his w ith 
d raw al: '  ’ ^

“On Monday after the  S a tu r
day opinion of the Suprem e 
C ourt of Texas, a Lubbock a t
torney called me to advise tha t 
he had been employed by Mr. 
Parrish  to fine an application to 
keep m y nam e off the ballot for 
S ta te  Senator. A fter I had tim e 
to study the case I concluded 
th a t the new opinion clearly 
changes the law as it existed 
here to fo re  and th a t under a con
test my nam e would likely be 
kep t off the ballot. The courts 
have  heretofore held th a t the leg
is la tu re  is the sole judge of the 
qualifications of candidates for 
th e  legislature, both on law  and 
fact, and tha t the  courts have 
-no au thority  to even adjudicate 
th e  m atter. The fact th a t they 
ev en  considered the qualifications 
o f a candidate for senate clearly 
changed the  law  as it existed 
p rio r  to  Saturday. Of course, I 
w ould gladly have resigned my 
p resen t office in o rder to stay in 
th e  race, b u t under the  opinion 
o f the court th a t would have 
m ade no difference.

“I sincerely regret th a t by rea 
son of the change in circum stanc
es the  people have been denied 
th e  opportun ity  to  m ake th e ir  
ow n selection for th is im portan t 
office.

“I w ish to express m y deep 
an d  sincere thanks to  all those 
who w ere so- unselfishly w ork
in g  in m y behalf. My sole m otive 
in  seeking the  office w as a sincere 
desire  to  contribute  a construc
tiv e  and respected adm in istra- 
tra tio n .”

MISS ROBBIE HOOVER, above, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Hoover, who has been em ployed 
as bookkeeper and office clerk 
a t The Texas Spur since last Dec. 
1, has severed her connection 
w ith the paper and left T hu rs
day for .Alameda. Calif, w here she 
plans to seek em ploym ent.

A C C E P T S

MISS MARIE tVillTM ELL, abo \e , 
daughter of Mrs. M yrtle MTiit- 
weil, who is a studen t a t the 
U niversity of Texas m ajoring in 
journalism , is home for the sum 
m er and has accepted the posi
tion as news reporter, bookkeep
er and office clerk a t The Texas 
Spur until she resum es her w ork 
a t the university  in Septem ber. 
Miss W liitwell is a graduate of 
the cla.ss of ’43 of the Spur high 
school and was a popular m em 
ber of the .Senior class th a t year. 
She will appreciate  and coopera
tion shown her in gathering news 
for the paper.

Mrs. C. E. F isher has resigned 
her position in the F>ost office 
and Mrs. E. S. Lee is filling th a t 
position. Mrs. Lee has been em 
ployed by the post office d ep art
m ent before and is very  capable.

Joe Long at City 
Drug Gets Rexall 
Citation of Merit

A signal honor has come to 
Joe Long, popular m anager of the 
C ity D rug Co., local R exall d rug  
store. He has been aw arded the 
“R exall C itation of M erit” for 
outstanding ability  in  m erchan
dising and in d rug  store service 
to the  com m unity.

This highly coveted aw ard  is 
m ade by  the  In ternational Asso
ciation of Rexall clubs and the  
U nited D rug com pany as the  re 
su lt of a survey  to  determ ine the  
leading salespeople in Rexall 
drug stores throughout the  U nited 
States.

The citation itself, beautifu lly  
hand lettered  and engraved  on 
parchm ent, w ill qu ite  justifiab ly  
become one of Mr. Long’s most 
valued possessions. So will the 
com plim entary le tte r w hich ac
com panied it.

A w arding of th is citation to 
Mr. Long m eans th a t nationw ide 
atten tion  is focused on th is R ex
all store as one th a t exem plifies 
the R exall ideal of outstanding 
service to  the  com m unity.

Joe’s m any friends are  con
gratu lating  him  on the distinction 
th a t has so deservedly come to 
him.

WRKMUf
WITH THI COiOHSX

Pfc. W illie L. Sm ith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W illie J .  Sm ith of High
w ay com m unity, w as recently 
hom e on a seven day  furlough 
and  has since reported  to Tono- 
pah, Nev. A fter W c. Sm ith g rad
u a t e  as an aeria l gunner from  
the  H arlingen A rm y A ir Field, 
he was sent to H anier Field, F res
no, Calif. He says th a t he could
n ’t do w ithout The Texas Spur. 
His address is Pfc. W illie L. 
Sm ith, 38607663, 422nd A.A.F.— 
B.U., T-3, Bom ber R.T.V.H.—
T.A.A.F., Tonopah, Nev.

Sgt. and Mrs. F red Delisle of 
Lubbock w ere visiting  the ir p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Je ff  Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. G, L. Delisle, 
over the  week end.

SPONSORING ‘*42” PARTY
The G ira rd  PTA is sponsoring 

a  “42” p a rty  a t the school house, 
S a tu rday . Ju ly  9, at 9:15 p. m. 
T h e  adm ission w ill be ten  cents 
each. Everybody come and have 
a  big tim e. T he m oney w ill be 
used to carry  on our PTA  work. 
T h e re  w’ill be gam es for the  
ch ild ren .

Mrs. W. B. F rancis J r .  has been 
sligh tly  ill a t home, b u t is be tte r 
now. I I

T /SG T . JACK W. JARVIS, above, 
SOB ADrs. L o n  Jarvis-Casner 
of San Diego, CaliL, clerk in  the 
Army Air Corps, who has been 
m issing in aetkm for tw o years, 
has recently been annonneed by 
the War departm ent as killed  In 
action, w ith the presum ptive date 
of his death as May 8. 1944. His 
w idow, Mrs. Jack W. Jarvis, for
m erly Irene Blasingam e, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. O. B las- 
singam e of Afton, has been pre
sented the Purple Heart and the 
Citation of Honor awarded to her 
husband by the War department. 
He w as married to Mim Blassin'i 
eame in Riverside. C alif, on Nov 
31. 1938. He had been In the 
service for eight years, and w as 
shipped to the Philippines Sept. 
29, 1941, and has been m issing 
in action since May 7, 1943.

Sterling Williams of 
Snyder Announces 
For State Senate

Sterling W illiams, county judge 
of Scurry  county, who some tim e 
ago entered the ranee for S tate  
R epresentative of the llS th e  d is
trict. has th is week released the  
following announcem ent in re 
gard to his candidacy:

“ If I m ay represent m y dis
tric t in the  nex t leg islature I w ill 
oppose all new  tax  m easures, for 
I believe th a t w e m ust have no 
new S ta te  taxes in  th is tim e of 
w ar w hen all tax  dollars w e arc 
capable of paying m ust be paid 
in Federal taxes in order to win 
the w ar as quickly as piossible.

“ I will favor full cooperation 
w ith the  Federal governm ent in 
m eeting the S ta te’s portion of our 
Social Security  obligations, from  
the money now being collected 
from the  tax  voted by the peo
ple for th a t purpose.

“I will favor paying the  State 
debt by a m ore rigid economy in 
the S tate  departm ents and b u 
reaus and by the  elim ination of 
unnecessary jobs and expendi
tures. The elim ination of a t leas, 
ten unnecessary d istric t courts 
in Texas would alone save the 
S tate  thousands of dollars.

“I w ill favor com plying w ith  
the m andatory requirem ent of 
the Constitution and red istric t the 
State according to population 
shown by  the  last Federal census

“1 w ill favor a revision of the 
probate law s of Texas.

“I will favor a revision of the 
schiaol law s of Texas. I th ink  
state  aid to ru ra l schools should 
be paid on the  basis of daily  a t
tendance and not on scholastic 
census. T he p resen t system  of 
paying on basis of pupils shown 
by scholastic census m akes it 
possible for schools in South and 
East Texas, w hich have in  the  
com m unity large num ber of ne
gro and M exican children w ho do 
not a ttend  school, to  d raw  from^ 
the  S ta te  several tim es the 
am ount d raw n  by the  per capita 
pupils of th e  w est T exas schw ls. 
I  w ill also favor a m ore rig id  
com pulsory attendance  law .

‘‘I am  fam iliar w ith  th e  p rob
lem s and needs of the  people of 
th is d istric t and if elected I  w ill 
a t all tim es vote for the  best in 
te rest of the  people of m y d istrict 
and m y state.

“STERLING WILLIAMS.”

Rose Eileen P etty , daugh ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo P e tty , re tu m - 
nd hom e W ednesday from  Cam p 
K lebit. T horn  Springs, w here  she 
has spent the  last th ree  w eeks 
!js a cousellor in a rts  and crafts 
and athletics. Rose came hom e 
quite  tanned  and very  glad to  be  
home. She plans to be  h e re  the  
rem ainder of the sum m er.

A lfred Elkins, Q uarterm aster in 
the M erchant M arines, is home 
spending a several days’ leave 
w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Elkins, and his bro ther 
and sister-in-law , Mr, and Mrs. 
Floyd Elkins and  little  niece, 
Juan ita . Alfred w ill report to 
San Francisco a fte r his leave.

Famous Showman to Be in Spur 
For Wai Bond Rally Inly 8th

V DAYv DRIVE TO VICTORY

Mrs. Roy T. McDaniel heard 
from  her son T /C pl. R. T. Mc
Daniel Jr., recently and he s ta t
ed th a t he was well and doing 
fine. He also stated  th a t he was 
receiving The T exas Spur now, 
and enjoying it very  much. Cpl. 
McDaniel is stationed in  Iran.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hoover re 
ceived w ord from th e ir son, Pfc. 
T ravis Hoover, last F riday  th a t 
he was well and thought there  
would be some changes m ade 
there  soon, but did not know for 
su re  yet. Ho is stationed som e
w here in A ustralia.

Friends o f Mr, and Mrs. Dick 
Speer, form erly of Spur, w ill be 
glad to know Mr. Speer has re 
cently been prom oted to the ran k  
of captain. C aptain  Speer is one 
of the young businessm en who 
sold his business and his home in 
order to go into the serv ice of his 
country.

Clyde W althal, form er Spur 
businessm an, has ju s t been pro
moted to  th ird  class P etty  O ffi
cer in the Navy. His fam ily has 
recently  joined him in Coronado, 
Calif., w here he is stationed. In 
a recent le tte r he  said, “ In my 
m ind I feel be tte r by being in 
than by being out because if we 
don’t wis this w ar, ou r home life 
would be but very  little . I t  is 
.some satisfaction to  know  th a t I 
have had a little  p a rt in assLst- 
ing.” His address is: Clyde W nl- 
thal, S K 3/c, % Ship’s Serv’ice 
Dept., Am phibious T rain ing  Base, 
Coronado, Calif.

N orlin M. B erry, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P, B erry, w as m ar
ried to  Miss B etty  Ju n e  Jam eson 
of Dallas on Ju n e  22, w hile hom e 
on leave from  the  M erchant Ma 
rines. Mrs, B erry  is m aking h e r 
home in G rand P rairie .

Misses Robbie Hoover and Ha 
Ruth D raper left T hursday  for 
Alameda. Calif, w here Ha R uth’s 
b ro ther and w ife live. They plan 
to w ork th e re  th is sum m er.

A lfred W alker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. W alker, is now sta 
tioned in Am arillo. He was in 
the  A rm y A ir Corps Reserve 
w hile a student in NTAC a t A r
lington. He was called to report 
a t Cam p W alters, M ineral Wells, 
on Ju n e  16, and then  w as tran s
ferred  to Am arillo for his in itia l 
training.

L ester E. Ball of the  U. S. M a- 
”106 Corps, stationed som ew here 
in the  South Pacific, w rites h is 
narents, M r. and Mrs. W. J . Ball, 
th a t he  is well and doing fine 
and has received h is ra tin g  as 
Corporal recently. Cpl. Ball has

(Cintinued on Back Page)
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Elton Cook To Be 
Associated With 
S.M.U. Research

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Cook left 
last week for Dallas w here they 
w ill m ake th e ir home. Mr. Cook 
is w ith  the S.M.U. Research de
partm ent as superin tenden t of the 
new experim ent station  there.

Mr. Cook cam e to Spur in  1939 
and set up w ater facilities soil 
conservation w orking. In  1941 he 
helped establish the Duck Creek 
Soil Conservation d istrict and 
w as w orking as the  leader of the 
district. Mr. and Mrs. Cook’s de
partu re  from  Spur is tru ly  a loss 
to the  com m unity. Both w ere 
prom inent civic leaders. Mr. Cook 
was a m em ber of the Spur Ro
ta ry  club and served as president 
of th a t organization in 1941-42. 
Mrs. Cook taught in the Speech 
and English departm ents of Spur 
high school and was a w illing 
and h a rd - w orking leader of 
m any activities.

Miss Lois Sm ith arrived  in 
Spur Sunday to spend a few 
iays w ith her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Je ff  Sm ith, before going 
on to Vicksburg, Miss. Mrs. 
Sm ith lives a t San Antonio w here 
she is employed as assistant^m an
ager of T ru-V alue shop.

Dr. George Truett 
To Be Heard Over 
WFAA Each Sunday

Dr. George W. T ru itt, pastor 
of the  F irst B aptist church of 
Dallas for the past 47 years, and 
past-p residen t of the Southern 
B aptist convention and also of 
the B aptist W orld Alliance, will 
be heard  in a series of transcrib 
ed articles over station WFAA 
every Sunday m orning 7:30 to 
8:00 o’clock, as announced by 
the Radio com m ittee, S. F. Lowe, 
chairm an, A tlanta, Ga.

According to Mr. Lowe, Dr.
] T ruett has been the outstanding 
preacher of the South for more 
than  a generation, and now th a t 
he is sick, the people everyw here 
are  fortunate  in having th is rare  
privilege of hearing him  by 
radio.

Mr. Lowe fu rth er annourices 
tha t these messages of Dr. T ruett 
are  the very cream  of his life 
of great preaching, having been 
transcribed a t the tim e they w ere 
delivered in Dallas.

G uests of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
C araw ay on the  Fourth  w ere Pfc. 
E. L. and Mrs. C araw ay of L ub
bock.

Mrs. O. W. Young’s sister, Mrs. 
J . W. C arter, becam e ill last 
week en route to Texarkana 
w here her husband is stationed 
in the Army, and was operated 
in Stam ford S aturday  night. Mrs. 
Young w ent down to see her sis
te r on M onday of th is w eek and 
reported th a t she was getting 
along ju s t fine.

Lawrence Vick Run 
Over and Killed By 
Truck Last Sunday

Funeral services w ere held at- 
the  Assembly of God church by 
D. B. Chaney a t 5:00 p. m . M on
day fo r Law rence H. Vick, n ine- 
year-o ld  son of M r. and Mrs. Lee 
Vick, w ho w as accidentally  ru n  
over and killed by  a tru ck  near 
his hom e a t H art, Texas, Sunday.

Pallbearers w ere  Jade  W eath
ers, E. I. M d^ain, Clyde McDon
ald and W ayne Sm ith. In te rm en t 
w as in  the  Spur cem etery, w ith 
C handler Fi^peral hom e in  charge 
of arrangem ents.

Law rence, w as born  M arch 16, 
1935, a t Spur. H e is survived by  
his p a re n ts  and by  his m aternal 
grandparenits, M r. and M rs. Isaac 
Gibson o f G irard ; his paternal 
grand fa t h ^ ,  H. Vick of V ictoria; 
s ix  sisters. Rodessa, O ry Fay, 
G enevia, M elba Sue, and Caro
lyn Ruth, a t  home, and Aline 
D orris, H art; tw o brothers. Bill 
and Calvin.

Congressman George Mahon Is Visiting 
In District During the Recess of Congress

Congressman George M ahon is 
taking advantage of the  recent 
recess of congress to v isit among 
the  people of the  19th d istrict.
M ahon is a candidate for re-e lec
tion and th is w eek he issued the  
following statOTient to  the  people 
of D ickens county:

“Congress is in  .recess and I 
have re tu rn ed  home to  visit 
am ong the  people of o u r congres
sional district. In  our d istric t there  
a re  25 counties, dozens of tow ns 
and m ore th an  a q u a rte r m illion 
people. N aturally . I w ill no t be 
able to see a large proportion of 
the  .people betw een now and the  
prim ary, Ju ly  22.

“This is m eant as a personal 
w ord to the  people of Dickens 
county. You have been generous 
to m e beyond m easure in th e  con
fidence you have shown in  me 
and the  support you have alw ays 
given me. I have aggressively 
cham pioned the  rights of o u r peo
ple, seeking in every  posible w ay 
to serve our people and our n a 
tion well in  m atters great and 
sm all.

“O ur problem s and difficulties 
have been m any. I know  th a t 
you are  in terested  in m any m at
ter* bu t th a t the w ar and the 
w elfare of your sons in the  ser
vice arc  your greate-st concern.

*tpur country’s progress in the 
w s r  has been amazing. I  join 
you in the  hope and prayer th a t

Group of Merchants 
Have Donated Ite m  
To Be Auctioned

Cal Farley, radio en te rta in er o f  
the unique Farley  stores of A m a
rillo, w ill be the principal a t 
traction a t the K ent-D ickens 
counties bond rally  to be held on 
the streets of Spur, S aturday , 
Ju ly  8, a t 2 p. m. Farley  w ill 
bring with him his m usicans and 
en tertainers—the Sons of the  
West. Farley  is a gifted and  
persuasive talker, and in connec
tion w ith his show he will auc
tion off valuable articles to  th e  
highest bidder in w ar bonds. 
M erchants of Spur will donate 
the articles to be auctioned. A  
bidder m ust purchase the  amount 
of bonds bid even if his b id  Is 
not sufficient to obtain the  au c- 
toned article. T he highest b id 
der m ust also purchase th e  
am ount of his bid in bonds.

The rally  will be held in  th e  
block betw een the F a ir S tore 
and the Spur Security bank, and  
a portion of the  s treet w ill be 
roped off and patrolled by the  
Boy Scouts. All m erchants are  
requested to have th e ir flags 
out. All stores will close from  
2:00 p. m. until 3:30 p. m. for 
the show.

The show is being sponsored 
by the Spur R otary club under 
the direction of P resident O scar 
McGinty. Vice P resident .Tack 
Christian, Raul English and Ja c k  
Godfrey.

The following m erchants have 
donated useful and valuable a r 
ticles to be auctioned: W ackers 
Stores, R iter H ardw are, Food
way grocery, M odern-W ay groc
ery and m arket, Cam pbell’s fu rn i
tu re  store, Safeway grocery. 
W estern Auto Supply, Allen Auto 
Supply, P roctor Bros, departm ent 
store, Hogan & Patton, Red F ron t 
Drug, The F air Store, B ryan t- 
Link Co., G arner B utane Appli
ance, C hastain Pharm acy, Horace 
H yatt grocery, O K Tire Shop, B. 
Schwarz & Son, G ruben Jew elry , 
H enry A lexander & Co., City D rug 
company and M ilam ’s V ariety 
store.
Store, Phillips 66, and the Texas 
company.

O ther m erchants desiring to  
donate an article for auction 
please have it a t the bond tin ck  
by the tim e the  rally  starts  w ith  
your nam e on it.

K ent and Dickens counties are 
still lagging in the purchase of 
w ar bond.s and a good sale m ust 
be m ade S aturday  in order for 
the two counties to m ake the 
S285.000 quota w ith the .S120.000 
E bond quota included in tha t 
figure. They invest their lives in 
battle. Invest your dollars to 
save their liv^es.

CONG. GEORGE MAHON

victory w ill come sooner than  we 
can now foresee. I have great 
faith in the stability  and fu ture  
of our country. Victory, peace 
for the longest span of years, and 
and a better America for all our 
people a rc  upperm ost in my 
th inking in my service in Con
gress.

“ I w arm ly thank you for the  
opportunities for service which 
you have given me and I pledge 
my best in the  difficult and trag - 

kically im portan t days ahead.”

Lt. G ordon C. M uth 
A w ard ed  4 th  B ronze 
O ak  L eaf C luster

FIFTEENTH AIR FORCE—2nd 
Lt. Gordon C. M uth of Spur, has 
been aw arded the th ird  Bronze 
Oak Leaf C luster for the A ir 
Medal, it was announced by 15th 
Arm y Air Force headquarters.*

In the words of the citation, 
Lt. M uth was aw arded the  clus
te r “for m eritorious achievem ent 
in aerial flight w hile partic ipa t
ing in  sustanied operational ac
tivities against the enem y.” A 
co-pilot, Lt. M uth is stationed in 
Ita ly  w ith  a 15th AAF L iberator 
bom bardm ent squadron which 
has been bom bing Ploesti, Sofia, 
Vienna, Toulong and o ther key 
targets in the  G erm an industrial 
fram ew ork of southern Europe.

Dickens Gives Up 
Game To Spur In 
Hard-Fousrht Tilt

O ut of 16 softball games play
ed, Dickens lost for the  second 
tim e when it played Spur last 
Sunday. It was a close h a rd - 
fought game w ith results 5-2 in 
favor of Spur. C aplinger w as 
the w inning pitcher, w hile S treet 
of Dickens pitched shut out ball 
a fte r a first inning ra lly  for Spur 
was broken up th a t cost Dickens 
five runs.

Gam es are  scheduled to be 
played a t Dickens Sunday. 'This 
will be a nine-inning ball game 
and should be good en te rta in 
m ent. These team s w ill play a t 
3:00 p. m. No admission fee will 
be charged.
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*ETA LI.\T10N  INEVIT.ABLE

T h e  British and C anadian gov- 
•n u n e n ts  have concluded th a t the 

• death  of fifty  captive airm en, re 
ported  shot for attem pting  to es
cape by the G erm ans, w as the 
resu lt of Nazi executions, unau
thorized by in ternational law, and 
consequently a crim e w hich m ust 
be expiated  by those guilty  w hen 
the  w ar ends.

T he fact th a t none of the  p ris
oners of w ar w ere w ounded is 
alm ost conclusive evidence th a t 
the men w ere not shot w hile try 
ing to escape. All of them  w ere 
killed  and the bodies of tw enty- 
eight w ere crem ated by the  G er
mans.

M r. Anthony Eden has asured 
the  House of Commons tha t those 
guiby of such “cold-blooded acts 
o f bu tchery” will be tracked 
down to the last m an and brought 
to “exem plary  justice.” This is 
as it should be and does not re 
flect a blind revenge but ra th e r 
a  determ ination to punish the 
guilt y which m ay have some 
bearing >n the protection of o th
e r prisoners of w ar in G erm an 
hands.

Recently, from G erm any have 
come charges th a t G erm an sol
diers in Norm andy have been 
killed by A nglo-A m erican units 
a fte r being captured, w ith the 
w arning that the Nazis w ill ex 
act reprisals, executing ten of our 
men ’ r̂ every G erm an slain.

T his is a dangerous game for 
the Germ ns to play. They ought 
to know that the .-Miles will be 
able to exact terrib le  vengeance 
for such terrorism . O ur own 
idea is ^hat the H itlerites should 
be w arned tha t a fte r the w ar, 
high G erm an officials will die 
for every  .-Mlled prisoner who is 
unjustly  executed by the  Nazis.

It is impossible tha t the Nazis, 
in  a blind rage of defeatism , w ill 
a ttem pt sadistic revenge upon 
prisoners of w ar. Consequently, 
th e re  is every reason to let them  
know  that stern  reprisals w ill be 
visited upon them . This will be 
effective, we th ink, because the 
Nazis have sense enough to know 
that, at the end of the w ar, they 
w ill be helpless supplicants for 
th e  m ercy of th e ir conquerors.

G erm ans from  975,150 square 
miles of Soviet te rrito ry . A t the 
fa rthest point they have pushed 
the  enem y back 1,242 miles. 
“Since the  defeat a t S tlingrad,” 
in February , 1943, the  G erm ans, 
according to Moscow, ‘.had been 
unable to recover and a re  now 
faced w ith complete rou t.”

The Russians adm it th a t they  
have suffered heavy losses in the 
fight against the G erm ans. Mos
cow reports 5,300,000 m en killed, 
captured or m issing and the  loss 
of 48,000 cannons, 49,000 tanks, 
and 30,128 planes.

It is noted th a t the Soviet In 
form ation B ureau says th a t unity 
among the A llied governm ents 
is “firm er th an  ever before” and 
tha t the Allies “had a concerted 
p lan” for the  destruction of the 
arm ed forces of H itlerite  G er
m any, which “cannot hope, by 
any m eans, to w ard  off im m i
nent and com plete defeat.”

lo o m e
ABEM
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FREIGHT

NORMANY A SINGLE 
BATTLE

The people of the U nited States 
are  na tu ra lly  in terested  in  the 
rapid  advances of A m erican 
forces in N orm any and it  is in 
evitable th a t the  accom plishm ents 
of our soldiers should be “played 
up” by press and radio.

It is im portant, how ever, th a t 
we th ink  of A llied operations as 
a single cam paign and realize 
that the rela tive rap id ity  of ad 
vance is not necessarily an  accu
ra te  gauge of the  contribution 
m ade by various units.

We share w ith  A m ericans a 
norm al pride in the  accom plish
m ent of A m erican fighting m en 
in the ir capture of the port of 
Cherbourg, but we know  th a t 
this progress has been greatly 
aided by the fighting Am erican, 
B ritish and C anadian soldiers on 
other sectors.

Obviously, ferocious fighting 
on the left flank of the  Allied 
positions has kept m any G erm an 
soldiers on th a t p art of the  front. 
The sam e observation applies to 
the b itte r struggle in the  center. 
Both engagem ents tie down G er
man soldiers and thus weaken 

I the strength of G erm an resist
ance elsew here.

I W henever a “friend” tries to 
I cut you in on a profit tha t looks
good be sm art and pass it up.

! A fter the w ar you can expect 
' speed and m ore speed, on the  
highways, on ra ils  and in the  air.

RUSSIA’S TRIBUTE TO 
HER ALLIES

T he Soviet Inform ation B ureau 
review ing the first th ree  years 
of w ar w ith G erm any, pays t r i 
bute to the assistance given the 
Red Arm y by the United States 
and  G reat B ritain , saying:

“Successes of the Red A rm y 
w ere considerably assisted by our 
Allies, the United States and 
G reat B ritain , who supplied us 
w ith  every valuable strategic w ar 
m ateria l and arm am ents, and who 
subjected  to system atic bom bing 
the  m ilitary  targets of G erm any 
•n d  thus underm ined G erm an 
m ilita ry  s treng th .”

Review ing the w ar on the E ast
ern  front the Moscow agency says 
th a t the Red Arm y has killed or 
cap tu red  7.800,000 G erm ans and 
th a t the Nazis have lost 90,000 
cannons, 70,000 tanks, and 60,000 
planes.

In the  th ree  years of fighting 
the  Russians have driven the

Men who brag about th e ir in 
comes ta lk  softly w hen the  col
lection plate  comes around.

If you have any idea th a t you 
are  im portant try  to get a t the  
bottom of your hallucination.

-A vacation-at-hom e, recom 
m ended th is sum m er to A m eri
cans, is one substitu te  th a t costs 
less.

We w onder if th e re  are  Am 
ericans foolish enough to  believe j 
the propaganda th a t comes from  
Berlin.

Theodore Roosevelt used to de
nounce hyphenated - A m ericans; 
Teddy’s w ords would not be 
am iss today.

Advice* W atch th a t V ictory 
G arden because the  dope is th a t 
vegetables w ill be scarce next 
w inter.

T h e  m an who buys a bond is 
doing nothing for his country; he 
is m erely taking ou t some in su r
ance w ithout net cost to him self, 
against losing his p roperty  to the 
Japs and the  G erm ans.

Years before I ever saw  an  
ocean, pictures or O riental places 
and people in terested  me. Dis
tinctly  I rem em ber one decorative 
draw ing of a Chinese boy. He 
wore wooden shoes and a b read- 
tray  hat. His queue seemed to 
wav’e sportily beside him  as he 
walked w ith  a wooden yoke on 
his shoulders. The yoke helped 
him to carry  tw o buckets th a t 
hung by cords, one from  each 
end of the  yoke.

L ater I saw such m en in  real 
life, m any of them . I w as old 
enough then to w onder w hat w as 
in the  buckets and w hy people 
had to lug them . The firs t such 
“common ca rrie r” I patronized 
had kerosene in his buckets, five 
gallons a t each end of the  yoke. 
His daily  job w as to w alk ten 
miles and carry  ten gallons, for 
which labor the  local oil dealer 
paid him  ten cents a day.

A Shirp Contovst
Oil consum ers had to pay Ic a 

gallon for ten  m iles of overland 
transportation , which is exhorb i- 
tan t. The dealer had to content 
him self w ith  a speed of one m ile 
p>er hour in transit, w hich is r i 
diculous. T he poor Coolie w ork
ed ten  hours a day for a penny 
an hour, $3 a m onth, w hich is 
preposterous. Such was the  O ri
ent w hen I w as there  and it 
hadn’t changed much in a thou
sand years.

In Am erica, w here th e re  are 
railroads and the  economy of vol
um e applies in transpiortation as 
well as in o ther things, one cent 
pays for m oving a gallon of k er- 
o.sene overland 100 miles, not 
ten. Speeds in tran sit are  rare ly  
below 200 m iles *a day. T rain 
men who do the  w ork get $175 
a month, not $3, The difference 
is th a t railroad  inv’estm ent ex 
ceeds $20,000 per employee.

Everybody’s Asset
Total railw ay invesim ent in the 

United States exceeds 26.5 bil
lion dollars. In a recent address 
in Florida, Thurm an W. Arnold 
of the U. S. Court of Appeals 
charged the railroads w ith  try ing  
to th ro ttle  com petition to m ake 
th e ir investm ents safe. I do not 
know  the specific accusation, 
but I know two things: (1) Real 
com petition can’t be thro ttled  
and (2) investm ents ought to be 
protected.

Whose investm ent is it? Rail
roads don’t belong to the  officers 
of the company. They don’t  be
long to th e ir m ere m illion of 
stock and bond holders. There 
a re  dozens of m illions of people 
who own insurance policies and 
have bank accounts who a re  the 
real investors in railroads. A 
governm ent w ith  the  in terest of 
its citizens in m ind would help 
protect th e ir  accum ulated labor; 
th e ir investm ents.

Railways Are American
Railroads, m ore than  any one 

thing, m ade Am erica w hat it is 
today. They a re  partia lly  re 
sponsible for the  d ifference be
tw een the  U nited States and Chi
na. Am erica is superior because 
its in terio r is developed. Rail
roads penetrated  the  w ilderness 
and brought its w ealth  to m ar
ket. Then venturesom e pioneers 
h u rried  in land from  both shores 
to seek personal gain and the  
in terio r developed by economic 
law.

Railroads like o ther industries 
are  sending young m en to  w ar. 
R ailroads have th e ir  m anpow er 
shortage and it’s acute. B ut w ith 
less equipm ent than they had in 
W orld W ar I, railroads a re  do
ing above 50 per cent m ore actual 
w ork than  they  did under Fed
eral bunglem ent. O ur only route  
to still h igher A m erican efficien
cy a fte r  the  w ar is through pro
tecting and encouraging liberal 
investm ent of p riva te  capital in 
the  tools of production.

LOOKING AT WASHINGTON
By HUGO S. SIMS

U. S. PRE-WAR FOREIGN 
POLICY BASED UPON SELF- 
DEFENSE

Secretary  of S tate Cordell Hull 
has taken advantage of an asser-

of any w orld-w ide crusade for 
' the liberation of conquered peo- 
j pies or the propagation of de

m ocracy throughout the  world.
It seems to us th a t the furore

erroneous. A t the same 
there  is little  basis for the  belief 
th a t his u tterances carry  m uch  
w eight or th a t they  can be tw ist
ed to d istort the actual facts.

I t is som etim es am azing ^o con 
tem plate the reaction of politic
ians, publicists, and com m enta
tors to careless and foolish s ta te 
ments. A fter the u tterances would 
not be generally  circulated ex 
cept for the frenzy of those who 
m ake and seek publicity. To im 
agine th a t Mr. L yttleton’s charg
es constitute a m atte r of grave 
im port is to exhib it a nerv'ous- 
ness th a t is en tire ly  unw arranted .

WORLD WAR THREE LIKELY 
IF UNITED STATES DISARMS

Jafes V. Forrestal, Secretary of 
the Navy, urges the  A m erican 
people not to perm it th e ir ideal
ism to persuade them  to disarm  
a fte r the  w ar and says th a t we 
m ust realize th a t we a re  not im 
m une from  w ar.

I t  is v ita lly  im portan t to  rea l
ize the  great peril th a t confront
ed this country w hen G reat B ri
tain  alone stood beween us and 
the  Axis powers. If G erm any had 
succeeded in scoring a blitz vic
tory  in England, the  position of 
the U nited S tates would have 
been desperate.

Everybody recalls th e  g rea t 
p re p a r^ n e s s  cam paign, preached 
by Wod^ow Wilson in 1916, w hich 
resulted  in the  authorization of 
a num ber of capital ships for the 
Navy. T he expansion of our 
fleet had not been completed 
w hen the first W orld W ar end
ed. U nfortunately, those in au 
thority  concluded • th a t there  
would be no fu rth e r danger of 
w ar and proceeded to carry  out 
a policy of disarm am ent.

The result was th a t w hen J a 
pan struck a t Pearl H arbor the  
United States did not possess a 
N avy sufficiently strong to ope
ra te  in the w ater of the  F a r East. 
Adm iral K ing has .said th a t even 
if none of our ships had been 
dam aged at Pearl H arbor.

States probably

we
, created in th is country by pub- 

ticn  by O liver Lyttleton, B ritish  ̂ jication of Mr. L yttleton’s re - 
M inister of Production, to c lari- • jy^arks is hard ly  w arran ted . The j would have been helpless to re 
fy the foreign policy of the  U ni-  ̂ B ritish official m ay have been j inforce or relieve our troops in 
ted ta tes p rio r to our beligger- careless and ill-advised and his | the Philippines.

conclusions are, on the record, | At the present tim e, the  United
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ency.
The B ritish M inister w as quot

ed as saying (1) “Japan  w as pro
voked into attacking the A m eri
cans a t P earl H arbor” and (2) 
th a t Am erica was never “tru ly  
neu tra l even before America 
came into the w ar on an a ll-out 
fighting basis.”

Replying to the first statem ent, 
Mr. Hull m erely cited the  record 
showing th a t “Japan  for years 
had notoriously pursued a p ro - ( 
gram  of the  widest conquest. In 
1931 she seized M anchuria; in 
1937 she invaded China; in 1940 
she entered Indo-China, and fin 
ally  in 1941 she launched the  u n - ' 
provoked attack  on the United 
States a t Pearl H arbor.”

possesses thf* 
strongest N avy that has ever 
floated upon the high seas. Every 
A m erican recognizes the gre^ 
need for overwhelming naval 
streng th  w hich we have acquired 
very  largely, since Pearl Harbor’

The heroic resistance of the 
B ritish  and the magnificent fight, 
ing of the  Russian armies gave us 
the tim e necessary to construct 
planes, ships, tanks and guns 
for our defense. It is evident 
th a t the  safety  of the United 
States, for a num ber of months 
a t least, was dependent upon re-̂  
sistance offered to Germany by 
the  B ritish and Russians.

I t would be extrem ely foolish 
for us to depend upon similar 
good fortunes in the event of an
o ther crisis in world affairs. We 
m ust m ain tain  adequate naval 
aerial, and  land forces to guar
antee the  safety  of this ctjuntry 
regardless of w hat may happeii 
to o ther nations.

This m eans th a t when the 
present w ar ends we should not 
destroy our existing naval power 
or accept lim itations tha t restrict 
its size, regardless of the at
trac tive  prom ises th a t other na
tions m ay m ake.

We should, by all means, main
ta in  the  largest a ir force in the 
w orld in  o rder to prevent future 
aggressors from  delivering sur
prise a ttacks on a scale vastly 
m ore dangerous than the Jap  as
sau lt upon P earl H arbor.

Backing these offensive-de
fensive forces, the nation should 
have a thoroughly equipped ar
my, w ith an  adequate reserve ol 
tra ined  soldiers.

To advocate th is policy of pre
paredness is not to  oppose future 
plans to establish world peace 
by in ternational c o o p e r a t i o n .  
There is slight danger th a t the 
United States w ill develop into 
an aggressor or seek to take by 
force w hat belongs to other peo
ples. Because of th is we should 
be able a t all tim es to defend 
w hat belongs to us, w ithout hav
ing to depend upon other na
tions to give us a “breathing 
spell” in w hich to get ready to 
fight.

Japan Made War Inevitable
There is nothing to argue in 

the light of Japan’s repeated ag
gressions. These made it evident, 
long before Pearl Harbor, that 
w ar with the United States was 
inevitable unless this country 
surrendered its rights in the Far 
East and abandoned its historic 
attitude toward China.

Mr. Hull, taking up the second 
statem ent of Mr. Lyttleton, says 
that the United States “was ac
tuated by the single policy of 
self-defense” and that “the aid 
given G reat Britain and other 
countries who were resisting con
quest” was “vital to the defense 
of the United States.”

This is a plain statem ent of 
fact because it was apparent that 
the victory of the Axis in Europe 
would constitute a menace to the 
peace and security of the United 
States.
Lend-Lease Sought to Avert War.

The sole justification of our 
Lend-Lease legislation is to be 
fouund in the hope that the aid 
extended to nations fighting G er
man aggression would enable 
them to successfully resist G er
man arms. If this happened then 
the safety of the United States 
would be secured.

The Lend-Lease program did 
not succeed because the Germans 
and Italians promptly declared 
w ar upon the United States when 
the Japanese attacked Pearl H ar
bor. The declarations by Italy 
and Germany, timed to coincide 
with the Japanese attack, posi
tively establishes the reality of 
German and Italian d e s i g n s  
against the peace and security 
of this country.

The President, we understand, 
advocated lend-lease assistance to 
Great Britain and other nations 
in the belief that it might make 
necessary our participation in 
the European war. The Lend- 
Lease act, passed in March, 1941, 
authorized vastly increased aid 
to the democracies a t w ar and, 
when the Germans attacked Rus
sia three months later, there was 
a prospect that the assistance 
thu sgiven would be sufficient 
to bring about the defeat of Ger
many.

It is well for Mr. Hull, and 
other governmental officials, to 
emphasize the true nature of our 
foreign policy. Our activities prior 
to Pearl Harbor, were offidally 
and in fact directed to the de
fense of the United tSates. They 
were predicated upon our na
tional interest and any advan
tage that accrued to other na
tions was entirely incidental. 
There was no idea, a t the time,,
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Need
Heme feed free ien  eacli m  

this, u  well as walk-ln hexes 
sad side-opening units la mach 
larfer sixes will be sTslUble afW 
er the war fer farm fam ilies 
nsinp space in refriferated lech
er plants. A boom In borne frees- 
ers is forecast once the merchan
dise of peace once apain csa be 
made. Msnufactnrers wbe bad 
converted their facilities to war 
prednctlon for the doratiea have 
made plans to be ready to meet 
the demand for heme nnlts ia the 
varleas desired sixes.

Th a n k s  to freezer lockers, many 
farm  families can now enjoy 
treats  of strawberries and cream, 

fried chicken, green peas and scores 
of other delicacies the year ’round, 
instead of just in season. Martha 
Wreath Streeter writes in the Rural 
Home section of nationally circu
lated Capper’s Farnr.er.

After the war, when home food 
freezers become generally available 
and farm  folks have cashed in some 
of their War Bonds to buy them, 
families will do even more freezing 
to preserve foods grown in their 
gardens and orchards and fattened 
in their feedlots, Mrs. Streeter be- 
Leves.

“Until then,” she writes, "we 
m ust plan to utilize available space

to the best advantage. That means 
keeping a steady stream  of food 
passing through the locker.

“Most of us have been doing that 
by the hit-or-miss method which 
meant that when Dad decided it was 
time to butcher a hog. Mother had 
to start making room for it in the 
locker and the family ate frozen 
food for a week. Since a locker 
will hold only so much, choices have 
to be made. If we put in too much 
asparagus and peas, there won't be 
room for com and beans. Then, 
too, if there’s a bumper vegetable 
crop, we may be tempted to cache 
so many quarts in our locker that we 
won’t be able to make room for the 
meat needed particularly these days 
of shortages.”

AKOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW
Mr. and Mrs. Raul English are 

in Fort W orth th is w eek w here 
Mr. English is a ttending  a busi
ness m eeting of the Clover Farm  
stores.

G illy Slaton, now employed 
by  the  Sherrod H ardw are com
pany in Lubbock, spent the  w eek 
end here v isiting friends.

Billy D. S tarcher was here 
from  Sunday un til T u e s d a y  
spending th e  holidays w ith  his 
m other, Mrs. Nona S tarcher. B il
ly D. is in  school a t Abilene.

Jan e  Godfrey, who is em ploy
ed as secretary  to the Red Cross 
organization in Dallas, is home 
for a w eek’s vacation w ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. God
frey.

George G abriel re tu rned  last 
T hursday  from  a business tr ip  
to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley W ooten 
of Lubbock spent the  w eek end 
w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ned Hogan. Mrs. Sam  Clem 
mons and daughter, Elizabeth,

accom panied them  home Sunday 
for a w eek’s visit.

C. H. Tollison w ent to Aspe*’- 
m ont on business last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R ay O’G uinn of 
Jay ton  visited in  the hom e of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. O’G uinn S un
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jak e  Scott and 
sons, Cleo and Joe Dale, left 
M onday for S tam ford to spend 
the Fourth  visiting her sister 
and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Rhea, and Sgt. Ida Fay  Rhea 
w ith the  M arines a t Cam p La 
Jene, N. C., th e re  on several 
days furlough.

Olney W alker, Eldon W alker, 
and John  F. Moore of Spur w ent 
to Stam ford M onday to compete 
in the  calf roping contest a t the 
rodeo.

Mmes. W. B. W alton and  John  
F. Moore w ere Lubbock business 
visitors last W ednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. G lass spent 
the  past w eek end visiting in the 
home of h er b ro th er-in -law  and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. E ster A r
nold, in the Steel H ill com m u
nity.

Dr. and Mrs. J . F. Hughes 
moved last week end into th e ir 
new  home on W est F irst street, 
form erly  owned by Mrs. Pauline 
Clemmons.

Miss Mona Hughes arrived  
home last Tuesday from  the  U ni
versity  of Texas, Austin, to spend 
m id-sem ester vacation w ith  h e r 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. J . F. 
Hughes.

J . H. K innim er of Lubbock 
spent last T hursday  and F riday  
w ith his son-in -law  and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. V. C. O’Guinm

Mrs. Cecil Fox, em ployed a t
B. Schwarz & Son, is aw ay on a 
tw o w eeks’ vacation.

A girl weighing six pounds, two 
ounces, w as born to Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Sm ith of Dickens last Sun
day night. L ittle  Miss Sm ith 
was nam ed C atherine Louise. Dr. 
Hughes was the  physician in 
charge.

A five and one-half pound girl 
w as born to Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Phelps a t the Nichols san itarium  
Ju n e  28. She has been nam ed 
June.

M r. and Mrs. W. S. Cam pbell 
and daughter, Bonnie, le ft W ed
nesday for a m onth’s rest and re 
creation in Colorado Springs.

Mr. and M rs. O. O. Love and 
daughter, Louise, of Cisco, came

Sunday to  visit over the  week 
end w ith  th e ir son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Love.

Mrs. Andy H urst re tu rned  last 
Thursday from a four weeks visit 
w ith relatives in Texarkana, Dal
las, Fort W orth and Abilene. 
While on th is visit she spent some 
tim e in Hot Springs, Ark.

Miss Jan e  Godfrey, who is eni- 
ployed as secretary to the Red 
Cross organization in Dallas, is 
spending a w eek’s vacation w ith 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Godfrey.

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Dobbins 
left M onday night to take Pete 
and P ike to Austin w here they 
registered for the sum m er term  
in the U niversity  of Texas. Pete 
plans to m ajor in Pharm acy and 
P ike in Elngineering. Both Pete 
and P ike w ere h igh-ranking  s tu 
dents w hile in Spur high school. 
They w ere m em bers of the high 
school band and also active in va
rious o ther phases of school life. 
Thurm ond Moore Jr., accom pan
ied them  to  Austin, and w ill also 
en ter the university , and plans 
to m ajor in Engineering.

Mrs. Mack W oodrum left W ed
nesday w ith  her two daughters, 
Betty and Jean , for Austin, w here 
Jean  is entering the U niversity 
of Texas th is sum m er. Jean  
plans to m ajor in A rchitectural 
engineering. B etty  will tran sfe r to 
the university  from TSCW in 
Septem ber. Bob W eaver, who is 
in V-12 tra in ing  a t the university, 
accompanied the W oodrums to 
Austin.
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C hrist hated hypocracy. This 
characteristic is not found in the 
life of a tru e  follower of Him. 
He who “toots his horn” about 
his great sacrifice and true  hum 
ble service very  often does the 
least.

Are you afraid  to exam ine your 
life w ith respect to its influence? 
Would you urge others to follow 
you as you go about your daily 
pursuits? Could you say as Paul 
said, “Be ye followers of me even 
as I also am of C hrist?” You can 
be a be tte r influence if you a t
tend His services and worship 
and study. If you do not take 
advantage of EVERY opportuni
ty  to be tte r yourself spiritually , 
then you are  not the influence 
th a t you sholud be. The Church 
of C hrist wishes to help you. 
You can gain m uch from  its ser
vices. W hy don’t you a ttend  the 
C hurch of C hrist Sunday?

Young PeopleShould 
Look Ahead

Young women high school g rad
uates and young m en under the 
d ra ft age who are  undecided as 
to w hat vocation they  should 
choose would do w ell to consid

er business training. The affairs 
of this whole world are  predicat
ed upon business. Even this w ar 
is more o r less dependent upon 
business principles for its suc
cess. When peace comes—and 
God grant it m ay come soon— 
business is going to get into full 
swing again. W hat a dem and 
there is going to be for w ell- 
trained young people. Of course, 
it is going to be “the survival of 
the fittest” which means the best 
trained will be retained. Re
gardless of w hat profession one 
may la ter choose in life, business 
train ing is a prerequisite  to g rea t
e r success. M any men and wom
en have failed in their chosen 
professions because they knew  
too little  of business principles. 
O ur advice, therefore, is to in 
clude good sound business tran - 
ing in your educational program . 
It m ay be acquired quickly and 
a t a m inim um  of expense, and 
once you a re  tra ined  in business, 
you a re  secure against adversi
ty  la te r in  life; then  too, it can 
be m ade a handy m eans la te r of 
helping you to earn  your w ay 
either h igher in business o r w ork
ing your w ay. through college.

Speaking of business training, 
we do not know  of a be tte r school

anyw here to  get this t r ainiw y 
than  the  T yler Com m ercial Col
lege a t Tyler, Texas. This i f  
one of the outstanding schools' In. 
the Southw est, and if you a re  
going to tra in  for business, it  
would be a p a rt of wisdom to 
tra in  in a recognized school in 
its field. Why not not w rite  
them  and see w hat they have t a  
offer?

Religion is not a commodity 
th a t one can buy over the  coun
te r at a bargain price.

O ur own idea is th a t it is 
foolish to require a tw o-th ird s 
vote of the Senate to ra tify  a  
peace treaty.

Willys
b u i td s  th e  
economical

ii  Lighf Truck 
VPafsenger Cor 
•fligh t Tractor 
V Power Plant

Save For Tomorrow
Pay Earned Today

You’re not buying things now for various 
reasons—Wartime shortages, joining in the 
fight against inflationary buying, and the 
need to buy War Bonds—but after the war, 
you can have those things you want if you 
have saved!

O P E N  A S A V I N G S  A C C O U N T
Don’t Buy What You Don’t Need Now and 

Later You Can Buy What You Want.

The Gospel, The 
Christian And 
His Influence

By ERNEST A. FINLEY
God’s power, the Gospel, w ork

ing through the lives of men, is 
His means of salvation. That which 
m an does w ith the gospel de
term ines the power th a t it wields, 
and the  influence th a t it wields. 
If it is not obeyed by those who 
a ttem pt to proclaim  it, then  it 
becomes eventually  ineffective. 
If it is not proclaim ed by those 
who hold it, then* its power to 
save is lost.

M any do not come to C hrist 
because of the inconsistencies of 
those who profess to be His fol
lowers. M any who profess to 
follow Him do not tru ly  w alk in 
His steps for they  do not know 
His will. His w ill cannot be 
know n unless we m editate  on it  
and  study it prayerfully .

If we tru ly  w alk in His w ay 
we w ill lead m en to Christ. Even 
the  most unobserving sinner can
not fail to see the  glory of the 
“salt of the  e a r th ” and “the light 
of the w orld.” Realizing the sin
fulness of m any of our people, 
certain ly  there  is a need for light 
to brighten this w orld of d a rk 
ness. We are  w arned not to hide 
our light under a basket. C er
tain ly  C hrist does not w ant 
splotches of sin in the  life of one 
of His children to m ar his char
acter and dim his influence. On 
the o ther hand, we are not in 
structed  to “shine our light.”

PLANE
TALK

6Y
Rowland Barnstan

“Heavier-than-Air” aircraft are 
classified under three main groups: 
landplane, seaplane, and amphi
bian.

We are all familiar with land- 
planes because we see them in 
flight every day. They are design
ed and equipped with wheels oi 
skis to take-off from and land on 
the ground or any other hard sur
face..

SAVE
•  FOR A POST-WAR HOME 

•  FOR REMODELING 
•  FOR AN AUTOMOBILE 
•  FOR AN EDUCATION 

•  FOR A NEW REFRIGERATOR

Spur Secnrity Bank
0 ^ 0  O O  0 ^ 0  O O  O  O O O O C -o  o  o

PONTOON
SEAPLMte

The seaplane is designed to take
off and land on water. W ater take
off and landing is ntiade on one or 
a pair of pontoons located beneath 
the fuselage. A seaplane with a 
single pontoon requires a float lo
cated near each wing tip for bal
ance while on the water

noAT
runNcaoAi

The “Flying Boat," as its name 
implies, is a boat built to aircraft 
specifications with wings. Crew and 
passenger quarters are located 
within the hull.

PETRACT/
WHEELS R̂ETRACTAaLE 

W HEEL W ELL 
AM PHIBIAN

FLOAT

The amphibian plane is a flying 
boat or seaplane able to arise and 
alight on w ater and land. It i« 
equipped with wheels which re
tract into its hull or pontoons dur
ing flight or while on the water.

A Good Safe Place to Trade

B. SCHWARZ & SON
SPUR, TEXAS

“The Store of little  Profit”

COOL UGHTS 
AND DARKS

$9.95
TO

$22.50

.  - X It-

G
e  Cool and dark , slim sheer black—ideal 
for im portan t appearances now and ju s t 
rig h t w hen sum m er tu rns to autum n. 
Note its becoming neckline and  new  tunic- 
sk irt.

•  Cool and  light, our w onderful, w ash
able—th a t keeps you lettuce fresh  from  
early  till late. P ink, blue o r toast, “pearl” 
buttoned from  neck hem.

SEERSUCKER 
SUIT & DRESSES

$4.95
COOL! CRISP! 

WASHABLE!
FAVORITE THRU 

SUMMER!

i i i

•  Casual and sm art is this two-piece 
striped woven seersucker—just the dress 
for your Fourth of Ju ly  w^eek end. Comes 
in  grey, blue and green. Sizes 12 to 20.

Other Seersucker Suits
$9.95 IT

Summer Sheer Dresses
^  <1 O f i
9  A  a ^ o  SIZES

“ B L E S S I N G  O N  T H E . . . ”
B a r e f o o t  S a n d a l s

(NON RATIONED)

You’ll bless the freedom and cool comfort of this non-ra- 
tioned fabric play shoe. In red, white, or mst.

$ 1.79
TO

$ 1.98

w «



S O C I E T Y  A N D  
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F A S H I O N S

WEDDING VOWS EXCHANGED 
SUNDAY BY WILMA DEE NIX, 
a n d  LT. CHARLES ENSEY

W edding vows w ere exchanged 
bet>\een Miss Wilma Dee Nix 
and Lt. Charles Ensey at the  
bom e of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Sknith in A lbuquerque. New Mex. 
on  Ju n e  24 at 8:00 p. m.

The double ring cerem ony was 
perto rm ed  by Rev*. Raper of the  
F irst M ethodist church. The rites 
w ere read before a candle lit 
fireplace banked by huge bask
ets of garden flowers. The bride 
v o re  a w hite shadow organdy 
dress w ith  a sw eetheart basque 
and a full sk irt. She carried  a 
w hite p rayer bot)k adorned by a 
corsage of tiny  red  rosebuds w ith  
w hite stream ers. T he brides
m aid. Mrs. W. C. Yeager, form 
erly  Ruth Estelle Jones of Spur, 
w ore a pink and w hite  dress and 
corsage of pink sw eetpeas and 
w hite  chiffon daisies. Mrs. Sm ith, 
form erly  Mrs. Edna Jones, also 
o f Spur, as m atron  of honor and 
hostess, w ore a gray  shadolw 
p rin t suit w ith a corsage of deep 
purp le  orchids. L t. P au l A. Beck
e r of Philadelphia, Pa., a ttended 
the  groom as best m an.

A fter the cerem ony a reception 
w as held for the guests. W edding 
cake and punch w ere served to 
L t. and Mrs. C harles Ensey, Lt. 
P au l BecKer, Mrs. W. C. Yaeger, 
Missc.c H elen Sm ith, Frances 
G ilm er, M orjorie F irem an, Dor
othy Raper. Rev. and Mrs. Raper, 
Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Simms, Mrs. 
John  B urw inkle. Lts. D elliher, 
Burcheck. D augherty, Ericson, 
and Bruce. E. W. Jones J r ., and 
Bobby Foster, and the host and 
hostess, Mr. and ?,Irs. Edgar 
& nith .

A fter a brief leave, which they 
w ill spend in Spur, the couple 
will re tu rn  to A lbuquerque.

Both are  graduates of Spur 
high school.

P aren ts  of the b ride and groom 
a re  IVIr. anris Airs. T. C. Ensey 
and Air. and Airs. Pete Nix of 
Spur.
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Th e s e  are vacation days . . .
backyard d ay s__ and just plain

dog days. Everybody's agreed this 
Suiuiuer that taking time off to re
lax is the patriotic thing to do pro
vided you keep your plans simple. 
I he idea is to get a lot of sun and 
fun and to look cool and pretty 
while you’re doing it.

If you travel, you will want to

TEX F.AMII lES EXJOY 
PICXTC L .\ST  SrXD.YY A T  
B I STER C H ISl AI R.YXCH

A picnic was enjoyed by 10 
fam ilies Sunday. Ju ly  2, around 
the  w'ell and under the beau ti
fu l shade trees of B uster C hi- 
sum ’s ranch. Ten gallons of ice 
cream  w’as enjoyed in the  m id
d le  of the afternoon.

Those attending  the  picnic w ere 
M r. and Airs. C harlie Lewis and 
daugh ter. Air. and Mrs. Wess 
S tinnett and children, Mr. and 
M rs. Tom H unnicut and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Long and 
children . Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Thom pson and children: Jim  H ar- 
re l. Air. and Airs. Elm er Long 
and  children. Miss Geneva Sue 
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Wil
liam s and children: Ray Francis, 
M r. and Mrs. Ollit B ural and 
ch ild ren . Air. and Airs. Clifford 
Long and children, and Mr. and 
M rs. Clint Edwards.

An enjoyable tim e was repo rt
ed by all, except it is regretted  
th a t C harlie Lewis was ill and 
unable  to eat!

— Photo coarltsy New York Drets Institute

All-purpose coat comes in sleek but
cher linen, as becoming without the 
belt as it is pictured, and in white 
to go with many changes of costume.

Mrs. Alinnie Sm ith is on a 
w eek’s vacation this w eek from 
th e  NuW ay cafe.

GRAY H A I R ?

BruMttt Bkrnd* IMhMd

Get Grayvita Vitamins
nnfion over tave reported 

t,RAYv I TA \  it^mins WORK, and that their 
hf.'r ■* returninK to its natural color.

UKAY\ IT.A Vitamins contain the same amount
ami (tray hair vitamin” (Plus 450 Int. units 

Bi) aatMted by a le.adinit housekeeping maga- 
those tested, had return of hair 

color. GRAYVITA Vitamins are non-fatten- 
tac, can t harm your “permanent.” 30 day 
mpply SI 50; 1(X) davs. $4 00 Phone

THE FAIR STORE
PHONE 45

pack in small space and take 
clothes you yourself can wash and 
iron. If you stay a t home, you will 
want some new things to lift your 
spirits and make backyard sunning 
and entertaining something to get 
excited about.

At least one dress you select this 
time of the season might be a dark 
sheer you can wear into Fall. If 
you are a single girl and plan to 
meet some beaux on your vacation, 
you will want to pick your ward
robe with men In mind—an eye
catching swim suit, a memorable 
dance dress, a feminine print.

The bureau of fashion informa
tion of tbe New York Dress Insti- 
■-Ute has discovered all these types 
of r-iothcs for making your vaca-

— Photo courtesy New York Dress Institute

A bandbox print of blue and white 
rayon broadcloth for everything 
from sightseeing to front porch 
parties.

tion Interesting, and the warmest 
ol Summer weather degrees cooler. 
Many of the most attractive and 
most versatile costumes are of cot
ton, which is easy on the budget. 
Charming, inexpensive prints, and 
such wraps as tbe short white coat 
shown today help keep tbe total 
cost of a vacation wardrobe a t a 
figure everyone can afford.

New York’s clever and thought
ful designers give us the cotton 
sundress with a sm art little bolero 
for luncheon and sightseeing, and 
the tennis playsuit with a skirt to 
convert an active sports outfit into 
a  picturesque beach or terrace or 
country costume. Butcher linen in 
black or brown is sm art for trav'el, 
and serves beautifully for street 
or office wear once vacation is over. 
Gingham swim suits double for 
sand and water, and many have 
their matching cotton beach coats 
which make pretty breakfast and 
bouse coats. W hatever your choices 
this Summer, it's a certainty that 
you'll get 'Dssible use out of 
them, afte. Mon as well as 
while you 'tt precious two
weeks’ !»■

SGT. HOWARD McDANIEL, 
MISS ALENE YARBROUGH 
MARRY SUNDAY AT DICKENS

Sgt. H ow ard McDaniel and 
Miss Alene Y arbrough w ere m ar
ried Sunday evening, Ju ly  2, in 
the  home of Rev, Simmons of 
Dickens. The bride is the daugh
te r of Mr. and Mrs. J . V. Y ar
brough of Baton Rouge, La., for
m erly  of Spur. She is a graduate  
of L ittlefield  high school w ith  
the  class of ’41. She w as form 
erly  em ployed as W estern Union 
operator here.

The groom is the  son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. McDaniel of Spur. 
He entered  the  U. S. Arm ed ser
vices in 1943 and is now station
ed a t N orth Cam p Hood, G ates- 
ville. P rio r to his enlistm ent he 
w as em ployed a t Copper Queens 
mines, Bisbee, Ariz.

The bride w ore a baby pink  
suit w ith  w hite accessories. Mrs, 
McDaniel w ill jo in  her husband 
a t N orth  Cam p Hood la ter.

Family’s Sweet TootH 
Is Readily Appeased

SPUR HIGH STUDENTS AND  
“EXES” ENJOY PICNIC 
AT DICKENS SPRINGS

A picnic a t D ickens Springs 
last ^ t u r d a y  n ight w as the  oc
casion for a last get-together for 
Spur high students and “exes” 
before Pete and P ike Dobbins, 
Jean  W oodrum and Thurm ond 
Moore left for school and Ha 
Ruth D raper for C alifornia and 
before Bob W eaver and W ade 
G ilbert re tu rned  to school.

The girls brought picnic lunch
es and the boys provided cokes.

Those present w ere C harm ian 
Coe, P ike Dobbins, Joyce F le tch
er. P ete  Dobbins. M arie W hit- 
well, Jack  Ram say of Anson, 
Jean  W oodrum, Ha Ruth D ra- 
ner. Thurm ond Moore, Boyd 
Ball. Ellese Petty , Davie Sue Sul
livan. B etty  B arnett. H enry G ru - 
ben, Jean  A rthur, B ettye W ea
ver. B illy G lenn. Beth A rthur, 
La Vorise Lee, Bob W eaver. B et- 
tv  W codrum , Wade G ilbert and 
Louise Ince.

WACKER ,«STORE EMPTX)YEES 
ENJOY OUTING FRIDAY

The employees of the  W acker 
store enjoyed an outing over the  
hill near the swim m ing pool on 
Friday.

Those who attended w ere M r. 
and Mrs. H. M. C hristian  and 
th ree  children, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P . Legg and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Sm ith, Mrs. Lawis 
Lee, Mrs. N. C. Paterson, M rs. V. 
C. O’G uinn, and Mrs. Naomi 
Caplinger.

A delicious picnic spread of 
fried chicken, pim ento-cheese 
sandwiches, potato salad, vege
table salad, deviled eggs, pickles, 
potato chips, cake and ice cream, 
punch and lem onade w as enjoyed.

W':? . :v<:V •

Sunshine angel cake, pictured 
above, is  an appetite-tempting des
sert that appeases the family’s 
sweet tooth.

Selected from hundreds of recipes 
from Country Cooking readers ol 
Capper’s Farm er, by Marjorie Grif
fin, home editor, it is easy on sugar 
ration points.

White Batter 
1 c. cake flour 

IK c. sugar 
g egg whites 

K tsp. salt 
K tsp. cream ol 

Urtar
1 tsp. vanilla

TeUow Batter 
S egg yolks 

K tsp. salt 
K up. baUBC 

powder
K c. cake floor 
K c. hot water 
1 tsp lemon Juice

GROUP ATTENDS REUNION 
AT SILVER FALLS SUNDAY

Those attending  the reunion a t 
Silver Falls Sunday, Ju ly  2, in  
honor of Pfc. France M cLaugh
lin, w ere W eldon Deudy and 
fam ily of Am arillo, Mrs. Bill 
Locklear and daughter. La Ju an a , 
and son, Jam es, of M idland; 
Lloyd M cLaughlin and fam ily of 
Carlsbad, New Mex., Mrs. F red  
Kelso and Clyde Jones and w ife 
of M erkel; Mrs. Jack  M cLaugh
lin and children, Clyde M cLaugh
lin and fam ily of Brow nfield, 
C laude M cLaughlin and daugh
ters, P atsy  and Evelyn, of L ub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. S. J .  Deudy 
of Crosbyton, Mr. and Mrs. Rush 
M cLaughlin, M r. and Mrs. Joe 
M cLaughlin and children, M r. 
and Mrs. H. L. Dennis and fam 
ily.

Pfc. F rance M cLaughlin reports 
to Ft. Sam Houston, San Antonio, 
on Ju ly  8.

Fike G odfrey is home visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Godfrey, until som etim e in  A ug
ust, when he w ill rep o rt to  H ol
lywood, Fla. in the  Navy.

• .W e  invite your attention to our specialized BMthoda of 
repairing tractor and a ll kinds o f nMfor, starter, geaerator 
and body repair. We And ,yovr trowMc qniekly and repair 
it  expertly.
•  W ell help yon take eare of yowr car for the dwratioa. 

BRING US ALL YOUR REPAIR JOBS

Barclay & Morgao Automotive Service

MRS. ARCHER POWELL 
HOSTESS WEDNESDAY TO 
DRY LAKE H D CLUB

The D ry Lake Home Dem on
stra tion  club m et w ith Mrs. A r
cher Pow ell W ednesday, Ju n e  28.

The president, Mrs. W. E. B al
lard, presided during  the  busi
ness session. Mrs. Ellis Drapier 
read  the m inutes of the  previous 
m eeting. Mrs. J . R. Cole was 
elected as chairm an of the  F i
nance committee.

M any in teresting  repo rts  on 
“Fam ous Women of the  B ible,” 
w ere led by Mrs. Coy Dopson, 
program  leader. Following the 
reports, a B ible quiz gam e was 
directed by the  hostess. Mrs. 
Dopson m ade 100 per cent on 
the answ ers and received a B i
ble. Mrs. R. F. Rogers d rew  the  
surprise package.

A refreshm ent p late  consisting 
of open-face sandwiches, olives, 
potato chips, candied w afers, and 
lemonade, w as served to  Mmes. 
B allard, D raper, D uw ayne W il
lard, Coy Dopson, Lou Bass, R. 
F, Rogers, Jack  Simmons, J . R. 
Cole, W illie C alvert, an d  the  hos
tess.

The club w ill m eet Ju ly  12 
from 3 to 5:30 o’clock w ith  Mrs. 
J . R. Cole in the  hom e of Mrs. 
R. F. Rogers.

PICNIC AT McKe n z ie  p a r k

A Fourth  of Ju ly  picnic a t 
M cKenzie park  in Lubbock was 
enjoyed by M r. and Mrs. W. W. 
Elkins, Mr. and Mrs. Alvis W il
son and fam ily, R ichard, J . D., 
W anda and Gillene Elkins, George 
Hotocho of A f^ n , Misses B ertha 
W alker, M axine Sandlin and 
G race Boothe.

Sift flour with K c. of the sugar 
3 times. Beat egg whites and salt 
until foamy. Add cream of ta rta r 
and beat until stiff. Fold in remain
ing sugar gradually, then flour-sugar 
mixture in 3 parts. Divide batter in 
2 parts. Beat egg yolks until thick. 
Add silted dry ingredients alternate
ly with very hot water. Stir in lem- 
wi juice. Fold this yellow batter 
into hall of the white. Pour the two 
batters alternately into an ungreased 
tube pan. Bake in a moderate oven 
(325”) for 1 hour.

No frosting is needed lor this 
cake, the Capper’s Farm er expert 
points out. If the home-maker uses 
level measurements, the methods 
outlined above and the tem pera
ture suggested, she can make a 
cake that looks just as pretty and 
tastes just as good as the original 
pictured above.

ENJOY FOURTH OF JULY 
PICNNIC WEST OF DICKENS

Dr. and M rs. O. R. Cloude, 
M rs. M yrtle W hitwell, M arie 
W hitwell, and B ettye W eaver en 
joyed a Fourth  of Ju ly  picnic 
T uesday out along the  creek w est 
of Dickens. They roasted  w ein- 
ers and enjoyed potato sal
ad, le ttuce-tom ato  salad, potato 
chips, cheese, fresh  plum s, iced 
tea, cookies and ice cream .

Use WANT ADS FOR RESULTS.

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP MEETS 
ORGANIZES YOUTH CHOIR

T he Youth Fellow ship m et a t 
the R oundup Sunday n ight and 
organized a youth choir which 
Mrs. J . W. H enry w ill d irect. 
The first rehearsal w ill be a t 
8:45 p. m. on Ju ly  7 a t the  Round
up. Everyone is urged to be 
present.

Those present for the  m eeting 
Sunday night w ere: V innie M a
rie  Lewis, V irginia McNeill, C re- 
ola Rector, J u  Don and J u  Ron 
Rickies, Lowell Cato, Roland 
H airgrove, Bonnie B eth H enry, 
David M cAteer J r ., H om er W il
son, A u try  Nell Dyess, Ned B lack- 
well and Rev. H ow ard H. H ollo- 
well.

Thrifty Sugar Saver 
Utilizes Corn Sirup

Our Weekly Quiz
l_ W h a t  is the  m eaning of 

SHAEF?
2— W hat is the  w eapon of our 

Tw entieth  A ir Force?
3— W hat official is often  called 

the  best jou rna lis t of the 
w ar?

4— Do our fliers receive ex tra  
“flying pay?”

5—  W here is the  riv e r Rhone?
6—  W hat is the  difference be

tw een E boats and PT  boats?
7— W hat is the goal of the  F ifth  

W ar Loan Drive?
8—  W hat is m eant by X -day?
9— A re all the  .soldiers of an 

a irboren division p ara tro p - 
ers?

10—Will the nex t P resident of 
the  United States be legally 
elected in October, Novem 
ber or Decem ber of this year?

(See A nsw ers on A nother Page)

Miss N ina Fay G unn, who has 
previously been employed as 
w aitress a t Bell’s cafe, has accept
ed the position as bookkeeper a t 
Allen Auto Supply store.

White sim p cake is the answer to 
many a home-maker’s prayer for a 
sugar-saving dessert these wartime 
rationing days.

The recipe, selected by Marjorie 
Griffin, home editor of Capper’s 
Farm er, was among hundreds sub
mitted by readers of the nationally 
circulated magazine’s Home Cook
ing department.
K c. shortening Z tsp. baking 
K c. sugar powder
1. c. com simp K tsp. soda 
Z eggs, beaten ,  K soar milk 
2 c. cake flour  ̂ K c. sour cream 

K tsp. salt 2 tsp. Tanilla
Cream shortening and sugar. Add 

sirup and blend thoroly. Stir in eggs. 
Sift dry ingredients together and 
add alternately with milk and sour 
cream. Add vanilla. Turn into 2 
greased, waxed paper-lined 6 by 
11-inoh pans. Bake in moderate oven 
(350”) for 20-25 minutes. When 
slightly cooled, fill and frost with 
Quick Strawberry Frosting:

1 egg
K tsp. salt

1 c. straw berry 
preserves

Combine ingredients. Beat with 
rotary egg beater until frosting will 
stand in peaks. Any ta rt jam or 
jelly may be used in place of straw
berry preserves. Spread.

USE r iP U R  l l / A N T  A 1
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All w e can say about the  N a- I 
zis, who do not believe th a t G er- ; 
m any is doomed to defeat, is t h a t ! 
they  are  hard  to teach. '

A safe rule, during  political > 
campaigns, is not to believe an y - | 
th ing  you hear and about ha lf | 
of w hat you see.

The Red A rm y apparen tly  j 
takes the w ar seriously and in - j 
tends to  contribute to the  defeat I 
of H err H itler. I

Come HERE When 
You’re Hungry

•  We feel su re  you’ll en
joy eating  here. W hatever 

the  hour, you’ll alw ays 
find a large v a rie ty  of fine 
food. You’ll alw ays find 
our service both  fast and 
friendly . And a fte r a  vis
i t  you’ll understand  w hy 
w e have such a  fine rep 
u ta tion  fo r low  prices.

Mrs. Smith’s Cafe

U
ONLY BOOBS ARE
buying  bonds !

BILLY WARD AND ODELL 
SWANNEE MAREY JUNE SI

Billy W ard and  Odell Sw an- 
ner w ere m arried  W ednesday, 
Ju n e  21, a t  th e  hom e of Rev. 
and M rs. J .  T. C am pbell in  the  
D ry L ake com m unity. Rev. Cam p
bell, who perform ed th e  cere
mony, is pastor of the  D ry  Lake 
B aptist church.

Those p resen t a t th e  single ring  
cerem ony w ere Mrs. J .  A. Sw an- 
ner, B ernice Sw anner, J im m ie 
Sw anner, E lm er G annon and 
Mrs. Rachel B ingham .

Mrs. W ard is th e  daugh ter of 
M r. and Mrs. J .  A. Sw anner, smd 
is a graduate  of the  S pu r h igh 
school w ith  th e  class of *44.

The couple spent several days 
in Amarillo and will their 
home here. . i

Mr. Ward w ill be eom weted 
w ith his father in  th e ranching 
business.

Use the Want Ads!

Little Spiced Cakes 
Are Tempting Dessert

Little flficed cakes provide tempt
ing variety for the dessert bill-sf- 
farc, says the Hsme Csoking cdMsr 
sf Capper’s  Fanner, a pabUcatisn 
ot natiMuU clrcalatisn.

These cskes require only K cup 
of sugar and are topped with a tooth
some frosting that uses no sugar at 
an.

K tsp.claBasMa 
Htip.sstaM f 
I c. soar aUlk 
Itsp. srated 

ICBoa rlsd 
Ic . ralslas

H e . fhortosiag 
He- n ear 
Sossi, boalcs 
tc . SMlasatt 
Sc. Isar 
1 tsp. soda 

H  tsp. clovts
Cream shorten^g and sugar. Add 

eggs and molasses. Sift dry ingredi
ents and add alternately with milk. 
Add lemon rind and raisins. Bake 
in greased cqp cake tins for 29*25 
nainutes or a 2-pound loaf pan, for 
40 minutes, in moderate oven (350*). 
Makes 3 dozen cup cakes. Frost 
with Flaffy Frsstiag:

ta g s whiiss 
lc .llfM csn

Htsp-ssk 
Ktsp. vasllls

Beat egg whites and salt until 
frothy. Add com sirup in fourths, 
beating until frosting is thick and 
hoMs a peak. B eit in ^voring. 
Th« stfftosss can be controlled by 
adding moTfl or lew  'sttdh.

Joi 60EBBELS, No. 2 Nazi loud
mouth, has thought up a new one.

fie  says, "Only boobe are buying 
W ar Bonds!*’

You can’t  blame him. He’i  wor
ried. So is Ifitler. So is Tojo.

« _
For every time you buy a War 

Bond it’s bad news for them. Bad 
newt because it pays for more planes 
for our side, m ore sh ips, m ore 
bombs, more bullets, more tanks, 
more hell for Berlin and Tokjro.

And all from buying War Bonds! 
The safest place a  man can put his 
money today. So how about it? 6uy 
another W ar Bond today!

KEEP BMHN6 THE ATMCK!
R. L. Benson 

Spur Laundry-Cleaners 
West . Texas Utilities

Palace Theatre 
Willson Lumber Co. 

Spur Cafe
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Success of 5th War Loan Will Meet Acclaim of Men in Field 
and Prove Nation Is Backing Our Armed Forces

“In moments of crisis involv
ing the safety of our native 
land, the A m e r ic a n  people 
have invariably rallied against 
the danger with courage, faith 
and resolution.

“For the past two years we 
have been in one of these crises, 
perhaps the greatest in our his
tory. On the battlefield and on 
the home front men and wom
en are daily making great sac
rifices so the freedom in our 
way of life m ay be preserved.

“There is now in progress the 
6th War Loan Drive to raise 
money so as to insure that this 
conflict will be brought to the 
speediest possible conclusion 
and with the least loss in lives.

by Gen. Ike Eisenhower
The complete success in the 
drive will meet the acclaim of 
the forces in the field and will 
be re n e w e d  proof that all 
Americans are one solid pha
lanx of determination in this 
great war.

"All of us profoundly trust 
that soon the world may be re
stored to a Just peace. Until 
we can, with God's help, bring 
about that happy realization of 
our dreams, each of us must 
seek incessantly for ways and 
means by which the value of 
our services to our country 
may be enhanced. Right now 
we can do so by buying Bonds. 
Let’s m ake this particular vic
tory a quick and decisive one.'*

AGOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW
A seven-pound boy w as born  

‘ 0 Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Love 
on June 22 a t th e ir home. Dr. 
J  F. Hughes was the  physician in  
charge. The young fellow  has 
been named Je r ry  Dan.

Mrs. Nellie Davis le ft last 
Thursday for Long Beach, Calif, 
where she will spend about tw o 
■lonths visiting w ith  her sisters, 

Mrs. J . B. Cam pbell, Mrs. R. C. 
F rbis and her son. L. G. Davis.

Mrs. Clyde H orn is seriously 
•u in the Lubbock G eneral hos-
p to l.

L. L. Delisle underw ent m ajor 
.HK'-gery Tuesday of last w eek in 
- ;e Lubbock G eneral hospital. 
His condition is reported  satis- 
-■.'K'tory.

H. S. Holly w ent to D im m ett 
nnd Muleshoe last W ednesday to

ake hail insurance ad justm ents.

Mrs. C. A. Alldredge is on a 
week's vacation this w eek from  
the B. Schwarz & Son store.

Porter Day of Tularoso, New 
'Mex. is visiting his sister, M rs. 
Vrgil Wilson, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Langford 
spent Monday in Stam ford a t
tending the rodeo.

Henry G ruben. Ed Johnson and 
Burford Johnson attended the  ro - 
dec> in Stam ford Tuesday a fte r
noon.

NOTICE
•  Dr. Wilson Kim ble of K im 
ble's Optom etric Clinic, was 
injured seriously in a fall at 
Floydada Post Office and wUl 
be confined to bed for some 
time. Office open for repair 
and adjustm ent only.

Dr. Wilson Kimble
Floydada, Texas

Born to M r. and  Mrs. Ray K arr 
a boy Ju n e  27 in  a Lubbock hos
pital. He w eighed eight pounds, 
n ine and  one-ha lf ounces and 
has been nam ed Don. M other and 
baby w ere  dism issed from  the 
hospital last M onday and a re  at 
hom e on the  B lackw ell ranch 
near Dickens.

Mrs. W illie Mcombs, form er 
residen t of Spur, underw ent a 
m ajo r operation a t the  H enry- 
T yree clinic in Corpus C hristi 
last Thur.sday m orning. T here 
hav’e been no reports on M rs 
M cComb’s condition since the 
operation.

J . M. C arlisle left T hursday  
for a tw o w eeks’ visit in Odessa 
w ith  his children, Mmes. Lizzie 
H art, L. D. H art, P. B. H art, and 
his nieces. Mrs. W innie F letcher 
and M rs. May Neal.

Mrs. H erm an M cA rthur recen t
ly took her little  son, H erm an Jr., 
to a hospital in Lubbock to be 
trea ted  for a streptococcic th roat. 
A few days a fte r being dism issed 
from the  hospital he and his p a r
ents v isited Mrs. M cA rthur’s p a r
ents in Bom arton, Texas, M r. and 
Mrs. H. C. Foote. They re tu rned  
hom e M onday.

M rs. A delaide Senning re tu rned  
last w eek from  a several w eeks’ 
visit w ith  her son, Charles, who 
is a ttend ing  Texas T ech a t L ub
bock.

M rs. R. R. W ooten is spending 
several w eeks in  G oliad, Texas, 
a t the  bedside of her sister, Mrs. 
E. R. Young. Mrs. Young is also 
a sister to Mrs. E. L. C araw ay 
and  Dr. M. H. B rannen. She is 
th e  m other of Mrs. L. E. Roberts, 
form erly  of Spur, now  of Rose- 
burg , Ore.

Miss Ju lia  Mae A lbin of W ash
ington. D. C., came in  Sunday 
evening for a six w eeks’ v isit 
w ith  her m other, M rs. H. O. A l
bin. her b ro thers and sister, John 
Albin, F erre l A lbin, and M rs. E. 
D. M cAteer, and h e r sister in 
O klahom a City, Mrs. Joe Scott.

SOUND SLEEP
.  la a ^ u n d

NOW...
— is the time to RENOVATE YOUR 
MATTRESS. We can have them ready 
for you when you get your shopping 
done. We'll be pleased to pick up and 
deliver if you will call us. We are sure 
you will be pleased with our work.

Give Ut a Trial Soon!

SPUR MATTRESS Co.
LOCATED IN HOOVER LAUNDRY BUILDING

P H O N E  1 0 5

Official Ballot For 
Democratic Primary 
Saturday, July 22

Following is the  official b a l
lot for Dickens county a t the  
Dem ocratic p rim ary  Saturday, 
Ju ly  22:

For Governor:
Coke R. Stevenson of K im ble 

County
M artin  Jones of Nacogdoches 

County
W. J , M inton of G rayson 

County
A lex M. Ferguson of G rayson 

County
M innie F isher C unningham  of 

W alker County
Gene S. P o rte r of M cLennan 

County
Edw ard L. C arey of H arris  

County
H erbert E. Mills of G alveston 

County
W illiam F. G rim es of H arris  

County
For Lieutenant Governor:

Lee S atterw hite  of T ravis 
County

M at Davis of U psher County 
W illiam David T u rn er of Mc

Lennan County 
John  Lee Sm ith of T hrock

m orton County

For Attorney General:
G rover Sellers of H opkins 

C ounty
Jesse E. M artin  of T a rran t 

County
Fred  Erism an of G regg Coun

ty
For A ssociate Justice Su

preme Court:
R ichard Critz of W illiamson 

County
Tom Sm iley of K arnes Coun

ty
Jam es B. H ubbard  of Nueces 

County
Gordon Sim pson of Sm ith 

County
C harles T. R ow land of T a r

ran t County

For Judge of Court of Criminal 
Appeals:
F. L. H aw kins of Ellis County 
Joseph D. Dickson of B aylor 

County
For Railroad Commissioner:

B eauford H. Je s te r  of N avar
ro  County

For Comptroller o f Public A e- 
i counts:
! Geo. H. Sheppard  of Nolan I C ounty
I  Clifford E. B u tler of H arris  

C ounty
I H arold K. Shelton of H arris  
I C ounty
I
I For Treasurer:j Jesse  Jam es of T ravis County
I For Commissioner of General 

Land Office:
I Bascom G iles of T ravis Coun

ty
For Superintendent of Public 

Instruction:
L. A. Woods of M cLennan 

County
E arl Rogers of H ays County 
W alter Scott M cNutt of M a

rion  County
For Commissioner of A gricul- 

inre:
J . E. M cDonald of Ellis 

C ounty
Edgar E. H un ter of H arris  

County
'\nrgil E. A rnold od H arris  

County
For Representattve in Congrem 

19th District of Texas:
George Mahon of > M itd id l 

C ounty
C. L. Harris o f Lubbock 

County
For Assoelate Josllee, Court of 

Civil Appeals, 7tli Supreme 
Jndieial Distrlet of Tbxas:
C layton H are of W heeler 

C ounty
W. N. Stokes of W ilbarger 

County
For State Senator, S9Ui Senato

rial Distrlet of Texas:
A lton B. Chapman o f Floyd  

County
Sterling J. Parrish ofLubbodc 

County
For State Repreeoitative, llt th  

Representadive D i s t r l e t  ef

For County Judge DIekens Co.: 
Edwin H. Boedeker ,

G. W. B ennett

For C oaaty i and District Clerk 
DIckena G ianD :
Joe M cLaughlin
E. H. (E ric) Ousley

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Col
lector Dickens Connty:
J , L. (Johnn ie) Koonsman 
L uther C. S tark
F. E. Dilon
T. N. M organ
D, F. (F red) C hristopher
Forrest L. Edw ards
J . D. (Jack ) Gipson

For Connty Attorney Dickens 
County:
W inston B rum m ett

For County Treasurer Dickens 
Connty:
Mrs. Vela T urpen

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
Dickens Connty:
S. T. Johnson
C. P. A ufill
D. P. Sm iley
K, W. (W illow) S treet

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
Dickens County:
A. K. M cAllister
E. J . Offield

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3 
Dickens County:
C. A. Denson 
J . C. (Coy) Dopson 
W. H. H indm an

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4 
Dickens County:
G. C. P ierce 
M. B. G age

For Justice of the Peace Precinct 
No. 1 Dickens Connty:
A. B. W inkler

For Justice o f the Peace Precinct 
No. 3 Dickens Connty:
W. M, Malone

For Constable Precinct No. 3 
Dickens County:
John  Hazlewood

For Public W eigher Precinct No. 
3 Dickens Connty:
Fred Hisey

For Connty Chairman, Demo
cratic Executive Committee:
M. H. B rannen

Will You Smile?
Has He?

Mose—Do you th ink  you kin 
support m y daughter?

Rastus—Ah suah do.
Mose—Evah see her eat?
Rastus—Ah suah has.
Mose—Evah see her eat when 

no one was looking?

W hat Was It?
“Pardon me, sir,” said the hotel 

clerk. “Would you m ind telling 
m e your nam e?”

“My nam e?” snorted the new 
guest. “C an’t you see w here I 
signed the reg ister?”

“Yes, sir,” was the reply, “th a t’s 
w hat aroused m y curiosity.”

Her Ways
Mrs. McQuish—I can m ake a 

fool of my husband w henever I 
choose to.

Mrs. Gish—How do you m an
age that?

Mrs. McQuish—I ju st le t him 
have his own way.

It begins to look like a m an 
m ust be gov’ernor of New Y ork 
if he expects to be President of 
the United tSates.

Be on your guard against 
new spaper headlines th a t sell 
new spapers w ithout accurately 
telling you about the news.

A lbert Pow er o f D ldcens 
Coounty

Stirling W illiam s o f Scurry 
County

111
Ja ik la l n ieirlti ef 
Richard F. Stovall of Floyd 

County ^

T here a re  any num ber of per
sons who have elected them selves 
to be spokesmen for the  m en in 
the arm ed forces; our boys w ill 
speak for them selves w hen they 
come home.

Evidence
“W hat m akes you th ink  our 

g rea t public m en don’t w ork as 
hard  as they  used to?’ ’

“By the  photographs,” replied 
F arm er Comtossel. “When I was 
a young feller the  big m en in 
politics d idn’t  take near as much 
tim e to git shaved and have their 
h a ir cut.
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ENROLL NOW I
Register now for Sum m er School. G et ahead th ree  m onths 
by going to school this sum m er. Be patriotic by preparing  
yourself to accept a v ital position in a governm ent, m ilitary, 
or business office. Mail coupon today for F ree Sum m er C at
alog giving complete inform ation regarding the various cours
es available and tu ition rates. Ask the publisher of this 
paper about a special scholarship th a t is now available.

Nam e.

P. O

Draughon’s Business College

Teacher—I have w ent. T hat’s 
w rong, isn’t  it?

Johnny—Yes, m a’am.
Johnny—Because you haven’t 

w ent yet.

Help Build 
Yourself Up 

With This A & D  
VitamiU'Tonic!

Why tolerate th a t tired feeling a 
moment longer? Do as many doctors 
re c o m m en d : if  you  h av e  low 
resistance to minor ills, due to dietary 
deficiency of the Vital Elements, 
natural A and D Vitamins—you will 
find Scott’s Emulsion a valuable daily 
tonic! This very day—help build 
your stam ina and resistance! Buy 
econom ical, good-tasting S cott’s 
Em ulsion and see for yourself!

A t all druggistsi

NOTICE!
We have purchased the Joe 
Draper Cafe this week, and 
have moved in and ready to 
serve you. We did not close up 
the Hill Top Cafe because we 
do not have plenty friends or 
a good business, but we will 
appreciate seeing all our old 
customers and NEW ones 
in our new location, for we 
ti-uly appreciate your patron
age.

T.].Cooper Cafe
MR. and MRS. TOM COOPER

Answers To On®
1— Suprem e H eadquarters Allied 

Expeditionary  Force.
2— New superbom bers, used in 

attack  on Japan .
3—  W inston Churchill.
4— Yes; 50 per cent of th e ir base 

pay.
5—  Southern France; it  em pties 

into the M editerranean.
6—  Both are  small, fast torpedo 

boats; E -boats a re  G erm an 
types and PT  boats a re  A m 
erican.

7— $16,000,000,000.
8— In post-w ar plans it m eans 

the  day th a t one of our m a
jo r enem ies is defeated.

9— No; some a re  transported  to 
battles in gliders.

10—December, w hen the  Elec
toral D elegates cast th e ir ballots.

Political Office 
Announcements

AH political announcem ent* arc  ac> 
cepted for publication a tr ic tly  on a 
cash*in*advance basis a t  tb e  following 
ra te s :

D istric t O ffices -----------------$17.50
County Offices ---------------------- 15.00
P recinct O ffices ____________ 10.00

The Texas Spur is au thorised  to  an* 
nounce the  following candidates fo r  th e  
offices indicated, sub ject to  th e  action 
of th e  Dem ocratic prim ary . S aturday , 
Ju ly  22, 1944:

For Congress:
GEOROE MAHON (R e-election)
C. L. HARRIS

For State Representative:
ALBERT POW ER (R e-election)
STERLING W ILLIAM S

For District Attorney:
RICHARD STOVALL (Re-cketion)

Fir Sheriff, Tax Assesaor-Collactar t
D. r .  (Fred) CHRISTOPHHR 

(Re-election)
J. L. (Johnnie) KOONSMAN 
JACK GIPSON 
LUTHER C. STARK 
FORREST L. EDWARDS 
F. E. DIU>M 
T. N. MORGAN

Far Canaty Judge:
B. H. BOEDEKER (Re-election)
O. W. BENNETT
______ ity-Distrfct Clarikt
JOB MeLAUGHUN

Far
J(--------------------
KRIC OUSLEY (Rc-clcetien)

^*MM.**^LA *TUr 5w  (Re-aleetloB)‘
Far Cs— iln isn sr  Frachmt 1$

C. F. AUFILL ' •
K. W. (Willow) STRXKT (Ra alaatlsn
D. P. 8M1LKT
8. T. (Thamp) JOMNBON.

Par raasmlssTirtT- Pradnet St 
R. J. O FFIBLDtRa-daetlan) 
A. K. M cA L U B lU

J. C. <Cay) DOTSON 
C. A. (Ott) DBiraON 
W. H. HINDMAN (Ra al stt lsn)

Far __a  o.
M.

Far
OAOB
MjSSoKS

1 i i J .1.
• J, I

Read the Ads—Patronize the Advertisers

lllllllllll

l e f  (sm  Br<
/e f'e m  A a tcA

Th o se  w ar  b o n d s  you ’re buying  
tod ay—w hat a b eautifu l n est egg 

th ey ’re making for your future!

In ten years, you’ll get back /ou r 
dollars for every three  dollars you in
vest now.

That is—unless yo u  redeem them  
b e fw e  they m ature.

You see, in one respect, War Bonds 
are like eggs—you’ve got to let ’em 
hatch to get the most profit from them.

So let ’em hatch. Brother, let ’em 
h a td il

Sure, there may be times when you need 
money. But before you cash in your 
War Bonds, take a minute to think of 
the future—and then stick those pre
cious Bonds back in their hiding place I

Here’s something else to remember. 
Whenever a War Bond is redeemed be
fore maturity, it means not only less 
profit for the person who cashes it in 
—it  also takes those dollars o u t o f 
the fi^h t.

So be smart. Buy all the War Bonds 
you can. Put them where they’ll be 
safe—and Jet *em hatch!

WAR RONDS to Have and ta Hold
Godfrey & Smart



Duck Creek Soil Conservation District
NEWS NOTES

RILEY WOOTEN, Chm. OSCAR McGINTY,
WILL WRIGHT TOM MURDOCK A. A. FRY

W ater is the  key to the  ag ri
cu ltu re  of the southern  G reat 
IMains. In a sense it is the be
g inning  and the end of the re- 
rional agriculture. W ater, w hen 
and  w here it is needed, is the 
suprem e problem . W ithout w a
te r there  can be no crops or pas
ture . W ithout crops or pasture  
th e re  is no perm anent protection 
for the soils against the prevail

ing high winds. And since ag ri
cu lture is by fa r the most im por
tan t industry  on the Plains, the 
fortunes of the inhab itan ts rise 
and fall w ith  the available sup
ply of m oisture in the  soil.

All of this sounds d ishearten
ing and seems to indicate th a t 
opportunities occur only in the 
unpredictable years of plentifu l 
rainfall. But it is not so hope-

N O T I C E
If the party who took two sections of 
my sign on Duck Creek will return at 
once no questions will be asked. If not 
returned they will be prosecuted for 
theft.

HENRY'ALEXANDER

. a

WE HONOR YO U
For Your Splendid Cooperation

W e ow e a d eb t o f th an k s to  you, our 
custom ers fo r co o p era tin g  so sp len d id 
ly w ith us in these d ifficu lt tim es. W e 
w'ill con tinue to  m ain ta in  our h igh s ta n 
d a rd  of c lean ing  w hich is th e  sam e as in 
the days befo re  th e  w ar.

W e Need Your Hangers 1 c each

CITY CLEANERS
P  H  O  N E 1 6

M rs. N ellie A d d y  R ich ard  E nsey

less as this. Up and dow n the 
Plains a few m en have learned  
to m ake m ore efficient use of 
the w ater from the  sky. D ry
farm ing practices focus on the  
sim ple object of conserving the  
scanty m oisture supply. By ex
ercising proved c o n s e r v a t i o n  
m ethods one farm er m ay get as 
much benefit from a 2-inch ra in  
as another who has not em ploy
ed conservation m easures, gets 
from a three-inch  rain. T hat is, 
if a farm er perm its an inch of 
rainfall to escape from his land 
as run-o ff he has lost an oppor
tun ity  to m oisten his soil a t least 
a foot deeper. This ex tra  foot 
of m oisture frequently  m eans the 
difference betw een a successful 
crop and a partia l or complete 
failure.

Sarah Ann’s Cooking 
Class

T here is nothing th a t “h its the 
spot” on a w arm  sum m er day 
like a refreshing d rink  served in 
a glass filled w ith  ice. Serve it 
on the porch, to your friends a f
te r the  club m eeting o r bridge 
party. These recipes a re  sim ple 
enough for anyone in  the  fam ily 
to make. T ry  them  all.

Sim ple Syrup
2 cups sugar
1 cup w ater
Boil together gently for five 

m inutes, cool, then  store in  a 
closely covered ja r  in the refrig 
erator.

Chocolate Syrup
1 cup cocoa
2 cups cold w ater
3 cups sugar
1-4 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon vanilla
P ut the  cocoa in to  a heavy 

saucepan w ith  half the  w a ter and 
stir, over a gentle heat un til the 
m ixture begins to thicken, then  
add the rem aining w ater and 
b ring  to a boil. S tir the  sugar 
in slowly, add salt. Boil th ree  
m inutes, cool and add vanila. 
Store in a closely covered ja r  
and keep in refrigerator.

Spiced Tea For Fruit Punch
W hen m aking tea to be used in 

punch, add for each q u a rt six 
whole cloves, two inch stick cin
nam on and a sm all piece of g in
ger root, placing these in the 
teapot w ith  the  tea. P our boil
ing w ater over as usual. S train  
before adding to the  punch.

Club Punch
2 cups g rapefru it juice 
8 cups pineapple juice 
1 cup grenadine, o r rasberry  

syrup
1 cup sim ple syrup  
1 large bottle of gingerale 
Ice
Thin slices of orange 
Combine the  fru it juices 

syrup and chill thoroughly, 
before serving add the ginger ale 
and pour into a punch bowl ever 
a block of ice. G arnish  w ith  o r
ange slices. Serves 25.

and
Ju s t

Golden Ade
Juice of 3 oranges 
Ju ice  of th ree  lemons 
Thinly peeled rind  of one or

ange
1 q u art freshly m ade spiced tea
2 cups pineapple juice
2 cups m ixed, diced yellow  

fruits, canned or fresh—pine
apple, peaches, apricots 

1 large bottle of ginger ale 
Combine the citrus fru it juices 

and orange rind  w ith the  syrup, 
tea and pineapple juice. Let stand 
one hour. Ju s t before ser\’ing 
rem ove the  orange, rind , s tir  in

May we suggest that you look at the casualty list in 
your newspaper— t̂he decide whether or not you have 
bought enough W ar Bonds.

Let’s All Keep Backing the Attack!

Jones Planing NiU
S. H . JO N E S A. G. WILLIAMS
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WASHINGTON SNAPSHOTS
•tr lAMCS PRESTON.

The reason w hy the Securities 
and Exchange commission a n 
nounced th a t all industry  has 
plenty of w orking capital to re 
convert to peacetim e operations 
w ithout financial aid has become 
one of the m ysteries of w artim e 
W ashington.

Branding the  SEC statem ent 
as “dangerously m isleading,” Rob
e rt Gaylord, president of the N a
tional Association of M anufac
tu rers, pointed out th a t such an 
nouncem ents are altogether out
side the province of the commis
sion. The Rockford, 111, m anu
fac tu rer added th a t even if is
suing such statem ents w ere one 
of the  SE G s functions, the  com
mission has no com plete sta tis
tics to justify  such a conclusion 
about industry’s w orking capi
tal.

By analyzing figures m ade pub
lic by the SEC, Mr. G aylord de
duced th a t the  commission’s s ta t
isticians had included as w ork
ing capital funds set aside to 
m eet tax  liabilities and the  
am ount of cash borrow ed from  
the  governm ent on V and VT 
loans. He rem arked caustically 
tha t if any industrial corporation 
had so in terpreted  its financial

position while try ing to sell stock, 
the commission would charge it 
w ith  attem pting  t© fleece the 
public.

S tating  th a t m any businessm en 
are  w ondering w hy the  SEC w ent 
so far out of its own sphere to 
m ake such a prediction about the 
post-w ar position of industry, 
Mr. G aylord asked w hat could 
be the commisson’s purpose, add
ing:

“This governm ent bureau  could 
m uch be tte r spend its tim e in 
studying ways to encourage the 
flow of new  capital into w orth 
w hile industries, and to sim pli
fy its procedures to th a t they 
w ill no longer h inder the form a
tions of new capital.

“If w e a re  to have m ore p ro
duction and m ore jobs w hen the 
w ar is over, we w ill need m ore 
capital. Such in terpretations as 
the  SEC has indulged in can oily 
be a fu rth e r h indrance to this 
necessary investm ent in new  en
terprises tha t m ust be m ade if 
we are  to have the  kind of post
w ar w orld we all w ant.”

Gasoline Alley
By

Frank King

Use WANT ADS FOR RESULTS.

We know one old-fashioned 
gentlem an who says th a t he has 
never been in  enough of a h u rry  
to travel by airplane.

lO CHECK

.  IN 7 dAYS

v M ^ <  666
^  Liquid for Malarial Symptona.

MAkCWNG W IW  MARTIN 
THE EX MARINE

QUALIFiEQ!

: : d !

JESSE E. MARTIN
FOR

ATTORNEY OERERU
The O n ly  Ex-Service M an  

in the Race!

the diced yellow fru its and gin
gerale. Turn into a punch bowl 
over ice. Serves 12 to 16.

Grapefruit and Gingerale
1 q u a rt gingerale 
1 p in t grapefru it juice 
M int
Mix together. Serve in  tall 

glasses filled w ith ice. G arnish  
w ith a sprig of m int.

Mint Cup
1 cup lemon juice 
1 bunch of fresh  m int 
1 cup sim ple syrup 
3 pints gingerale 
Ice
A dd m int leaves which hav'e 

been crushed to lemon ju ice and 
sim ple syrup. Let stand 30 m in
utes. Add gingerale and pour 
over a large piece of ice in punch 
bowl.

Grape Juice Punch
1 cup sim ple syrup 
1 p in t w ater 
Ju ice  of th ree lemons 
Ju ice  of one orange 
1 pint grape juice 
M ix ingredients in o rder given. 

Chill and serve in  ta ll glasses 
filled w ith  ice.

Grape Juice Rickey
For each glass m ix the  juice 

of % lim e w ith%  glass of grape 
ju ice and two tablespoons of su
gar. Shake in  a  m ixer w ith 
crushed ice. Fill glasses w ith  
plain or charged w ater.

Frosted Chocolate
1% t a b l e s p o o n s  chocolate 

syrup
*2 cup m ilk
4 tablespoons m ilk
Charged w ater
Combine chocolate syrup, m ilk 

and ice cream . S tir well. Put 
in a ta ll glass. Add charged 
w'ater to fill glass. Top w ith 
w hipped cream .

Mint Chocolate
6 tablespoons chocolate syrup
3-4 cup m ilk
2 tablespoons pepperm int ex 

trac t
Mix ingredients in o rder given 

and shake well w ith cracked ice. 
Pour into a ta ll glass. Top w ith  
w hipped cream  and a sprig of 
m int.

W ar m ay be glorious fo r na
tions, as m any m en assert, bu t 
it is hell on the individuals who 
have to suffer for th e ir fellow - 
countrym en.

m
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UGHT
Makes

MIGHT
In military circles and at home 
things are moving faster as pre
parations are being made to 
hand our enemies the knock-out 
blow. Good vision becomes in
creasingly important. In factor
ies, in offices, in homes . . . eyes 
are being called upon for mil
lions of extra hours of critical 
seeing. The light by which they 
see is electricity in action . . . the 
power speeding as fast as light 
from generator to user, wher
ever there’s a job to be done. To- 
morroTv’s light will be better, 
and for the welfare of everyone, 
may it be used wisely so the eyes 
of tomorrow’s children will be 
better protected than were those 
of the present generation.
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® D A Y  SCHOOL 
LESSON

t \ k i n g  p o s e s s io n  o f
CANAAN

International Sunday School 
Lfyson for July 9, 1944.

g o l d e n  TEXT: “Thou hast 
vi.wily followed the  L ord.” 
__J- hua 14:9.

Levoon Tevt: Joshua 14: 6-14;
1- ,’o, n .

him . T h e  ringing challenge to 
C aleb’s words, should have been 
sufficient to  persuade the  peo
ple, bu t, instead, they  listened 
to the advice of the  ten  w ho w ere 
afra id  to go into C anaan and thus 
condem ned them selves to  destruc
tion and th e ir ch ildren  to  an 
o ther generation of w andering be
fore en tering  the prom ised land.

people, seeking th e ir best in te r
ests alw ays; he w as loyal to  his 
superiors, Moses and Joshua, care
fully and efficiently executing 
every  commission given him ; he 
was loyal to his God, following 
Him faithfully  throughout his 
long life.

C k'b. the son of Jephunneh , 
|b e !‘ni,'ed to the  trib e  of Ju d ah  

1 was also D avid’s tribe , and 
li .-ist’s tribe. As th e  rep resen - 

t!vt‘ of his tribe, he w ent w ith  
. eleven represen tatives of the  

H • tribes to spy out the  land 
C naan and report on both its

Ire-' urces and its facilities for re 
sisting conquest.

After a fo rty -day  investigation 
•he twelve re tu rned , all bringing

If -  usiastic reports of the  p ro
ductivity of the  land, b u t an - 
’ . anced tha t the  cities w e re w a ll-  

^ the natives w ere  phsrsical
nts. so tow ering and so strong 
t. by comparison, the  Israelites 
ked like grasshoppers. Only 

of the tw elve, how ever, be- 
f . c>i that they could go over 

■ possess the  land. They in - 
(>d that God w anted  to give 

naan to Israel and would help 
' i. if they would rebel against

f LIFE’S L ittle  TROUBLES

CAN’T S LEEP -
No need to lie in bed—toss— 

worry and fret because CON-
ST II’ATION or GAS PR ES- 
S l’RE won’t le t you sleep. Be 
sensible—;,;et up—take a dash of

ADLER-I-KA
as directed, to relieve the pressure 
' { larj;e intestines on nerves and 

or :̂ans of the digestive tract. Ad- 
ierika assists old food wastes and 
^as through a comfortable bowel 
movement so that bowels return 
to normal size and the discomforts 
of pressure stop. Before you know 
it, you are asleep. Morning finds 
you feeling clean — refreshed and 
ready for a good day’s work or fun.
C«# AdUrtkm from druggtBt

CITY DRUG CO. 
RED FRONT DRUG

For th e ir valien t and courage
ous stand before the  anger of the 
frenzied Caleb th a t they  should 
inherit certain  portions of the 
land of Canaan. D uring the rest 
of his days. Caleb served as as
sistan t to Joshua, Moses’ success
or. He accepted Joshua’s lead
ersh ip  and served him faithfully  
and loyally. Caleb w as a great 
joy to Joshua and to  God because 
he “w holly followed the  Lord.’’

A fte r the  additional fo rty  years 
of w andering  and  the  five years 
of conquest, Caleb, now eighty- 
five years of age, m akes a re 
quest of Joshua for th e  land 
w hich God and Moses had  prom 
ised him . To reinforce his re 
quest, he  recalls the  prom ise th a t 
God m ade through Moses to  Jo 
shua and  to him  th a t day fo rty - 
five years before, th a t the  and 
on w hich his feet had trodden 
should be his inheritance and his 
ch ild ren’s forevere; he review s 
the  evidence of God’s continued 
favor UF>on him  as w itnesses by 
his advanced age bu t very  v igor
ous years, even being strong 
enough for a w ar of conquest to 
defeat the  inhab itan ts of the  land 
prom ised him —the strongest and 
fiercest in the  land. He did not 
sh irk  the hard  tasks, he ra th e r 
courted them . He believed tha t 
God, who had been w ith  him  all 
th rough the  years would not fo r
sake him  now, bu t would help 
him .

We read th a t when Caleb fin 
ished his speech, Joshua blessed 
him . He, too, rem em bered the 
experiences recounted by Caleb 
and recalled the prom ises m ade 
to them  by Moses, and, im m e
diately  designated Hebron as Ca
leb 's inheritance. Thus do we 
see th a t God's best gifts come to 
those who tru st, and w ork, and 
w ait.

T here a re  several outstanding 
characteristics of Caleb’s which 
we would do well to consider. He 
w as certain ly  courageous, daring 
to speak the  tru th  although he 
w as in the m inority, rem aining 
resolute in the tim e of defeat, 
aw aitisg his opportunity , and 
courageous enough to a ttem pt a 
seem ingly impossible task in  his 
old age.

A nother quality  w hich Caleb 
possessed to an ex trem e degree 
w as loyalty. He w as loyal to his

C
THIS BUSINESS o f  LIVING

---------- - SUSAN THArCR-------------
NOTE FROM A HAPPY 

CHILDHOOD

/ S w i n g  io v T

Sw eet K i l o w a t t  /

The cost of living has gone up like this —

But the price of electricity has come down like th is!

Nobody needs to tell you that the cost of liv
ing has been soaring toward high C.

But maybe you do need a reminder that the 
cost of electricity has been sliding down.

If yours is an average household, you’re 
getting about twice as much electricity for 
your money today as you did 15 years ago. 
And 1944 government figures show that the 
average price has continued to ease off a little 
— even since war began. H iat fact ought to be 
music to your ears!

Getting prices down and keeping them down 
is one of the electric in d u s try ’s greatest 
achievements.

It took a lot of planning, perspiration and 
practical business management to do this job 
in wartime. All our people helped.

Nmt
W*dm»tSmy 9:3§, C.W.T., CgIm Mc

Wfest Te xa s U t ilit ie s

Caleb was also a m an of in 
tegrity . He could be trusted ; 
there  w ere no question m arks 
about him , no compromises; he 
w as an honest m an—honest w ith  
his fellowmen, honest w ith  God, 
and honest w ith him self.

Before we close th is lesson, we 
w an t to m ake one m ore observa
tion. Caleb credited his longevi
ty  to the fact th a t he had “whol
ly followed the Lord.’’ This is 
not surprising, for, as Joseph 
P a rk e r declared, “The religious 
m an ought to be strong. The re 
ligious m an is bound for the 
heaven of God, for im m ortality. 
H erein I would not hesitate  to 
preach the  religion of Jesus 
C hrist in w hat m ay be term ed 
its sp iritua lly  san itary  aspects. 
C hristian ity  keeps the soul clean, 
pu re  and healthy .”

Or, as A lexander M cLaren 
said: “C hristian ity  w ith  its self- 
res tra in t and its exhortations to 
all, and especally to the  young, 
to be chaste and tem perate and 
to  subdue the  anim al passions, 
has a d irect tendency to conserve 
physical vigor; and C hristianity , 
by the inspiration tha t it im parts, 
the  stim ulus th a t it gives and the 
hopes th a t it gives and the hopes 
that it perm its us to cherish, has 
a d irect tendency to keep alive 
in old ago all the  best of the 
characteristics of youth. One of 
the greatest and most blessed of 
the characteristics of youth is the 
consciousness th a t the  most of 
life lies before us; and to a Chris
tian  man, in any stage of his e a r
th ly  life, th a t consciousness is 
possible.”

W hen I was a little  girl. Fourth 
of Ju ly  loomed second in om por- 
tance only to Christm as in our 
town.

Am ericanism : F ailu re  to appre
ciate a great victory because of 
the illusion tha t one A m erican 
can beat ten  of the  enemy.

For weeks ahead we w ere get
ting  ready. Fourth  of Ju ly  m orn
ing alw ays daw ned hot and 
clear, to the crackling of small 
firew orks. A fter breakfast father 
got busy stringing up  w ire along 
the sidew alk for the Japanese 
lan terns to be hung on. The 
lan terns had been w aiting for 
this all w inter, in a big box in 
the attic, along w ith the  C hrist
m as tree  ornam ents.
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We children w ere torn  between 
the  fascination of lan te rn  hang
ing and the m aking of peach ice 
cream  down cellar in  the freez
er. And, of course, our store of 
firew orks and spark lers and noise 
m akers, w hich we altfernately 
squandered and hoarded against 
the evening.

And then, as the long tw ilight 
came on, festivities really  s ta r t
ed. Every  street, every  yard  in

the neighborhood became a fa iry 
land, decked w ith candle-lit, 
gently swaying lanterns. In front 
of the school, a band struck up. 
And in the school yard  itself, an 
ice cream  stand dispensed cones 
—chocolate and vanilla—in seem - I 
ingly inexhaustible quantities to 
seemingly insatiable children, in 
exchange for pink tickets, of 
which one always had one’s .sup
ply and one’s parents supply too. 
Oh, blissful, joyful night!

We youngsters d idn’t know or 
care, then, th a t Independence 
Day m arked the  founding of a 
philosophy of freedom in A m er
ica. We w ere too busy living 
out freedom.

R e so u rc e fu l_
“A re you afraid  of Commu

nism ?”
“Speaking as a cold-hearted 

business m an,” answ ered Mr. 
Dustin Stax, “I am not. I am 
confident tha t a strictly  financial 
mind can find a way to m ake 
even Communism pay.”

Will You Smile?
Only Him

F ather—Am I to understand  
th a t here is an idiotic affa ir be
tw een you and th a t young squirt 
who’s been hanging around here?

D aughter—Only you. Daddy, 
dear!

Did He?
M ilton—I had a funny dream  

last night. I dream ed I was in 
South Africa. Diamonds w ere 
lying about me everywhere.

Louise—Did you see any as 
small as the  one in the engage
m ent ring you gave me?

Local Minded
“Are you afraid  of w ar?” 
“W hereabouts?” asked M esa 

Bill.
ist any’

C?i
shoot or run, as the case m ay re 
quire. We haven’t any wom en 
or children to protect.

“Most anyw here.”
“No. Cnm son G ulchers can

Remorse Proof.
“T hat man is saying a lot of 

things he will be .sorry for.” 
“I don’t know,” replied Senator 

Sorghum. “When a man hasn’t 
sense enough to avoid saying p re 
posterous things he generally  
hasn’t .sense enough to be so rry  
for them.

ENROLL NOW
I

R egister now for Sum m er School. G et ahead th ree  m onths 
by going to school th is sum m er. Be patrio tic  by p reparing  
yourself to accept a v ital position in a governm ent, m ilitary, 
or business office. Mail coupon today for F ree Sum m er Cat
alog giving complete inform ation regarding the various cours
es available and tuition rates. Ask the publisher of this 
paper about a special scholarship th a t is now available.

I N am e.

I P. O.

I Draughon's Business College
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

PIRTCREMUNS SURRENDER^

OUR LAUNDRY PROCESS DOES 
A THOROUGH JOB!

We give no quarter to dirt, dust and 
germs when we take over with your 
clothes and flatwork. We treat fabrics 
carefully, of course, but we make thern 
scrupulously clean, too. Complete sani
tation insures your health. Send bundles 
regularly because coolness and cleanli
ness are victorious allies.
B ack the A ttack  an d  Buy W ar Bonds to  

H elp  the Boys D estroy the Axis.

Spur Laundry - Cleaners

Yon Are Invited to Hear
s .  ̂ y ■’’’ s ■'vsv Ss •y. -  ̂ ^^4

EVANGELIST
PAUL SOUTHERN

ABILENE, TEXAS

JULY 7 TO JULY 16
OPEN-AIR EVENING SERVICES

A t Rear of Church Building
EVENING SERVICES 9:00 P.

MORNING SERVICES 10:00 A.

SONG LEADER
ERNEST FINLEY

SPUR, TEXAS
Local Minister

Spur Church of Christ



Our Boys—
(C ontinued From  Page 1)

been overseas tw elve m onths and 
has been in com bat duty  and is 
leaving soon for a w eek’s rest 
to  an undisclosed place. His ad
dress for friends who care to 
w rite  him is: Cpl. Lester E. Ball, 
U.S.M.C., M arine A ircraft South 
Pacific  Flight Echelon, % Fleet 
Post Office, San Francisco, Calif.

Sgt. Fred K inney, U. S. M arine 
A ir Corps, w rote his w ife tha t 
he had arrived  safe and w’cll a t 
headquarte rs  in Honolulu from 
the  central Pacific. Mrs. Kinney 
had not heard  from him in three 
m onths. He w^rote that ho had 
been wounded bu t was doing as 
w ell as could be expected and 
w as not confined to a hospital. 
H e has been assigned to an a ir 
c ra ft carrier.

2nd Lt. Gordon C. M uth a rriv 
ed in Spur last F riday from 
som ew here in Italy  to spend a 
24-day furlough w ith  his w ife 
and w ith her parents, Mr. and 
M rs. E. C. Clinkscale. L t. M uth 
w as a B-24 pilot w ith the  15th 
A rm y A ir Force, and com'pleted 
.*i0 missions, and for his ou tstand
ing service received the  Distin-' 
guished F lying Cross, th e  Air 
M edal, and four Oak Leaf C lus
ters. .After his furlough he will 
report to Santa Monica, Calif.

Airs. N. C. Patterson  received 
w ord last F ridav from h e r h u s
band. Pfc. N. C. Patterson, s ta 
tioned som ew here in India, tha t 
he  had been discharged from the  
hospital there  a fte r being con
fined for some tim e w ith a fever.

Pvt. P at Hogan notified his

NOTICE
•  We w rite  F ire  and H ail 
and Tornado Insurance on 
City and Farm  Property .
•  We w rite  Auto In su r
ance and Finance Autos.

•  We w rite  Fam ily G roup 
Insurance—$100 and Up, 
w ith  Old Line Company.

•  We have 20 P ay  Poli
cy and several o ther types.

•  Call in  to See Us.

H. S. Holly i\gency
PHONE 201

parents, M r. and Mrs. Ned Ho
ts n. last Saturday th a t he was 
iust fine. He is asigned to the 
Medical Corps and is stationed 
som ewhere in Canada. His ad 
dress for friends w ho m ight care 
to w rite  him  is: Pvt. Carl Patton 
Hogan. 38343913, S. V. 2414, APO 
702, % Postm aster, M inneapolis, 
Minn.

The Texas Spur received a le t
te r this w'eek from Pvd. Clifford 
C. Bloodworth, saying th a t he 
was getting along fine and had 
started his basic tra in ing  in the 
Arm y A ir Force, a t Sheppard 
^eld. His address is: Pv’t. C lif
ford C. B loodworth, 3706 A.A.F. 
Base Unit. B.T.C., Section M., 
Shtppard Field, Texas.

MrsI Lucy V am ell received a 
'e tte r  from h er son, S /S g t. Claud 
Varnell, som ew here in New G ui
nea, stating  th a t he is recovering 
satisfactorily in the hospital there. 
The le tte r w as w ritten  Ju n e  12 
and w as good new s a fte r Mrs. 
Varnell had had w ord th a t he 
was wounded.

Burl H utton, S 1/c, who has 
spent 21 m onths in th e  South 
A tlantic, a rrived  h ere  Sunday 
norning  on a 30-day rehab ilita - 
’ion leave and will be sent frorA 
le re  to San Pedro, Calif, for du 
ty. He is v isiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. H utton, and 
bis bro ther, John  H utton, and 
sisters. Mmes. E. W. Gibson, W.

G atlin  and L ester M cAnally, 
all of Spur. B url w ill visit his 
brother, M elvin, in Phoenix, 
Ariz. on his w ay to  his new  base 
in California.

Sgt. John Hazelwood Jr., s ta 
tioned a t M axwell Field, Ala., 
w rote th a t he expected to get a 
furlough soon to visit his parents 
here, and tha t he was well and 
doing fine.

Pfc. Raymond Ince. stationed 
>̂t Camp Barkeley, Abilene, spent 

the Fourth  of Ju ly  here w ith his 
naren ts and sister. M r. and Mrs. 
D. B. Ince, and Louise.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. G ilbert ac
companied th e ir son, Wade, to 
Eastland M onday, w here he took 
♦he tra in  for Hou.ston to con
tinue his V-12 tra in ing  a t Rice.

Sgt. Jam es W. Baker, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . F. B aker of D ick
ens. and wife, rocentlv re tu rned  
to his station. Ft. Riley. K an., 
a fte r an e ight-day furlough.

months, cam e in Ju n e  16 p n  a  
30-day leave to v isit his rao thar 
and stepfather, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
R. G riffin  of Spur. He reports 
Ju ly  12 to T reasure  Island, Calif, 
for fu rth er orders. He has been 
visiting relatives in M arlow, Okla. 

. , »...
Lt. Fred G. Sim mons J r .  of the  

U. S. A rm y A ir Force, was 
aw arded the second bronze Oak 
Leaf CHuster to the  D.F.C. Ju n e  
12.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. M artin  re 
ceived w ord from  each o f th e ir 
three sons in service last F riday. 
Cpl. Fred C. M artin w ired from  
O akland. Calif, th a t he had a r 
rived safely from  overseas. Cpl. 
M artin was in the  hospital In 
New Caledonia for six o r seven 
months, and said th a t he would 
call them  later. Sgt. Buck M ar
tin  of the  U. S. M arine Corps, 
stationed in W ashington, notified 
his parents th a t he had m ade 96 
on an exam ination he had  taken  
and th a t he w as well. L t. and 
Mrs. E verett M artin  have been 
transferred  from F ort W orth to 
San Antonio w here Lt. M artin  
w ill recuperate  in a V eteran’s 
hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Cal M ar
tin  spent a few  days’ v isit w ith  
them  on th e ir dep artu re  from  
Fort W orth last week.

Pfc. H arold Ferguson, w ho has 
been in the  A leutian Islands, 
came in Satu rday  m orning on a 
21-day furlough to  v isit h is p a r
ents. Mr. and M rs. J . T. F ergu
son here. A t the  exp iration  of 
his furlough he w ill report to 
Cam p Shelby, Miss.

Pvt. .Edw ard Ferguson, s ta 
tioned a t San Luis Obispo, Calif., 
spent a 15-day furlough here 
w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Ferguson. He left last S un
day m orning for C am p Beavl, 
Calif.

E. R. B am ell, Bm 2 /c , of San 
Francisco, Calif., w ho has been 

j  in the  Southw est Pacific fo r 29

In a le tte r received th is week 
by The Texas S pur from  Sgt. 
F. D. C ulberth  in  the  A dm iralty 
Islands, he said th a t he had  re 
ceived copies of T he Texas Spur 
quite  often and enjoyed them  
very  m uch as there  w as no sub
stitu te  for news from  home. Sgt 
C ulberth  said th a t he had never 
seen his little  son. Tom m y D., bu t 
hoped to soon; th a t he was w ell 
and proud to be w here he  could 
help b ring  the  w ar to  an end 
He is the  com m unication se r
geant of his ba tte ry . He has 
served in A ustralia, New G uinea 
and the  A dm iralty  Islands.

at San Francisco, Calif., cam e in  
Tuesday on a 15-day leave to 
visit his m other, Mrs. F. M. S u l
livan, who w as ill b u t is im 
proved a t th is tim«. Young Sul
livan was a shoe shine boy d u r
ing the  first W orld W ar a t w hat 
was know n as Tidwell & Reeves 
B arber shop, situated  w here J im - 
ison’s B arber shop is now locat
ed. He saved money then  to 
buy the  first W ar Bond th a t was 
offered in S pur in W orld W ar I. 
He has been in the service tw o 
years, m ostly on enrvoy duty. 
He is now on d ry  dock duty.

Ensign Ted R. B rannen, who is 
stationed at Newark, Va., came 
in Thursday to spend tw o days 
of a 14-day leave w ith his g rand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ad
ams, and o ther relatives and 
M ends before leaving for D al
las w here he will spend several 
days w ith  his w ife before rep o rt
ing back to  his station. Ensign 
B rannen has recently  been given 
his Ensign ra ting  a fte r com plet
ion of his w ork in O fficers’ C an
didate  school in the Columbia 
university . New Y ork City, and 
has only been in the  N avy about 
10 months.

First Baptist Church
H erm an Coe. P asto r

10:00 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—M orning worship.
8:15 p. m .—Training Union
9:00 p. m.—Evening w orship.
The revival m eeting of the 

F irst B aptist church w ill begin 
Sunday. Ju ly  23. Rev. G raves 
D arby of Waco w ill conduct the 
services and M. D. Ivey of Rotan 
will conduct the  song services.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
rem em ber the  date and to attend .

I p Q F U B  W A N T  4 1

U s e  M P i m  "  .a n t

Dft

Prompt Action Vital 
When Child Is Hurt 
Nurse Tells Mothers

accidents happen and you 
hear the cry “It hurts, Mom- 

m ie!” , don’t let your child down. 
Don’t  break his faith in you. Learn 
what to do before the doctor comes.

That s the advice to mothers given 
by Beulah France, R. N., in Cap
per’s Farm er, a magazine read 
by 1,250,000 farm families.

“Upon your actions may depend 
the seriousness of consequences,” 
she writes. “The first 24 hours are 
often the most vital.

If a fall leaves a child uncon
scious or conscious but disinterested 
and ’stupid’ keep him flat on his 
back, covered warmly, with head 
lower than feet. He is probably in 
a state of shock.

“Broken bones may be indicated 
by pain and inability to move them.

53S3

*lt Hurts, Mommie!

Be very, very careful not to let the 
bones’ ends rub together or pierce 
through the skin. Keep the child 
quiet. Do not move him until the 
doctor arrives. Cuts that are bleed
ing badly call for pressure. If you 
have sterile gauze (do not use sterile 
cotton) or a clean handkerchief, cov
er the cut and press hard against it.”

Use the Want Ads!

GENE AUTRY

“ROOTIN’ 
TOOTIN’ 

RHYTHM’’*

GQ
P
•J
0.

“STARS ON 
PARADE”

I — W ith— 
LARRY P.ARKS 

LYNN IHERRICK

FRIDAY- SATURDAY

PREVIEW-SUNDAY-MONDAY

"The HOHR 
Beiore 

The DAWN
cc

BOND NIGHT

$575
TUESDAY ONLY

Comedy! Romance! Charm!

• • •

CARY GRANT
JANET BLAIR

NEXT WEDNESDAY-THURSDAL

We Go Far fo Moke Yoar Tires Go ForM er. •« «
If you wont to get the moef miles buih into your 
tires, stop in regulcoly at TIRE SERVICE KEABk 
QUARTERS for our careful check-up.

no se&etrtssamx
that keept your t in t  rolling

;  (

BATTERY
RECHARGE
With Rental

$ 1.00

REGAINING. . .  Goociyear 
"Extra-hGIeoge*' Reccqiv 
ping brings you the most 
miles for your money. NO 
CERTIFICATE NEEDED for 
either passenger or truck 
tires. But only a  sound tire 
com be recapped. . .  see us 
before the fabric showe.

For friends who m ight care to  
w rite  him , W ilburn B reashear’s 
address w as contributed  by  his 
m other. I t is: S 2/C  R obert 
W ilburn B rashear, U. S. Navy 
A ir Base. Box 18-USNR, Jac k 
sonville, Fla.

Ira  Sullivan, P tr , 2 /c , stationed

CLASSIFIED
WANTED: To find ow ner to pair 
of field glasses found a t the  Spur 
football field in 1937. REV. BILL 
PARKS, 701 N. M itchell St., T u r
lock, Calif. 1-p

M UFTI-POSO OINTM ENT posi
tively relieves piles, skin cancer, 
eczema, and all form s of skin 
ailm ents on m oney back g u aran 
tee a t SI.00 per box. H. B. BELL, 
Box 54, Rochester, Texas. 36-4p

O O O D A e A R ' H L - V U T I E I  M H E R T

$

You got mtertimg cmd etmyim§
pummr Im lUo hooiTy-dulr. d o p id o b to  
GOODTEIUL Capacity wceada moM 
origined oqiuip— at botlMioa. Guarom* 
Uod IS aMollMi or ISAS mil— . . .  Oftac 
Geedyoor Boltoil——from f  
abomt omr FREE Betterj Swohsi.

AN O F F I C I A L  T I R I  I N S P I C T I O N  STA TIO N

ALLEN AUTO SUPPLY
TVRE INI WALTatm>GI0Rla*71iiSlwamltk«SlOTy,'* 
Stm day mponimgn, IfairtF k . *W)0K H LADDIR

FOLLIES,** Satwrday w m lwge, MJS.C. Network.

IO W O »T:^^:M 6H V A 1IIC

HOUSES FOR SALE
4 room and bath , price $1,750.
5 room and bath , price $4,000.
5 room and bath , price $1,500.
6 room and bath, price $5,000. 
5 room and  bath , price $4,500.

See O. L. KELLEY
Spur, T exas 36-2c

FOR S.^LE: C abinet size elec
tric  radio. See it a t GRUBEN 
APPLIANCE STORE. 1-p

WANTED: To buy on cash and 
term s a used 1940 o r 1941 car. 
VIOLA MORGAN, Rt. 1. See or 
w rite  m e before 12th. 1-p

WANT TO DO D RILLING: H ave 
a w a ter w ell drill, w ill do your 
drilling. See PAT ROBINSON 
or LENN WALDEN, Box 452, 
Spur, Texas. 38-tfc
FOR SA LE: About 250 W hite  Leic- 
hom  pulle ts. 8 o r 9 nine weeks old. 
50c e a c h : also  Radio, B atterjr and 
W indcharKer, $50 fo r com piete o u t
fit. G. R. STARKS. 1 miie w est and 
H miie south of E lton. 35-8p

FOR SALE OR TRA D E: 12 f t. Case
combine. See M. E. RANDALL. 7 ml. 
sou theast of Spur. S i-2p

FOR SA LE: M otor boat, will tak e  care 
of 1 to  18 horsepow er m otor. Can
also be used as row boat. Priced $40. 
See FLOYD HALE, S miles w est of
G irard. S5-2p

POULTRY R A ISERS: F o r m ore e n rs  
and health ier flocks QUICK-RID Poul
try  Tonic. I t  posU irely  elim inates all 
blood sn ek in r parasltea  such as blue 
buKs. stick  tiith t fleas, red  m ites, e tc . 
I t  is one of th e  best conditioners oa th e  
m arket. A aood w orm er fo r  pou ltry  
and hoKs. T ry  it. Sold and  g u a r
anteed by your local dealer. , S8-8p

YOU CAN HAVE your m onum ent de
livered in ten  days if  ordered from  
R. C. OLIVER, dealer in fine m onu
m ents, 2501 Texas Ave.. Lubbock, 
Texas. W rite  fo r  lite ra tu re  and 
prices. 82-12p

PERM ANENT W AVE. 69c t Do your 
own P erm anen t w ith C harm -K url Kit. 
Complete equipm ent, includins 40 cu rl
ers and shampoo. Easy to  do, abso
lu tely harm less. P raised  by thousands 
includina Fay M cK entie, Rlamorous 
movie s ta r . Money refunded if  not 
satisfied.

MILAM’S 5c-$1.00 STORE and 
G. F. WACKER STORE.

FOR PIANO tunin it a t $6.00. also re - 
ronditionintr call J .  E. LOWRANCE, 
509 N. W lllarl S t.. Just w est of Spur 
Ibb. Also will teach piano and a n ita r  
lessons a t  $1.00 per lesson. All work 
(u a ran teed . Also will buy and sell 

. uaad p laaos. ‘ 8 tfc

PI
C o o i D ufun4i ih e  T M  U heathefi w ith ,

sSr5!̂ -.7Vi.

: 1 
L

Ea$y Way$ to 
Qieieli Thint
ON A HOT JULY day, everybody (eels 
like tipping up a whole bucketful of 
cool thirst-quencher! But there are 
simpler and far more interesting ways 
to ao it. For instance:

I lead Tea and lead Caffaa—the impor- 
I tant things to remember, of course, are 

that both tea and coffee must be brewed 
! in double strength, and should he 
' jresbly made, if vou want good flavor 
when they’re icc<L
Oraaga Egg Milk Shaka is satisfying 
and easy to make: combine IV3 cups 
each of chilled orange juice and milk 
in a shaker or mason-type glass jab; 
add 1 egg (slightly beaten), 3 tbsps. 
sugar and 1 tsp. grated orange rind; 
put lid on jar and shake well.
Far C hildraa, make “ Singing Sam 
Sticks” by pouring fruit-flavor car
bonated beverage into refrigerator 
freezing tray; after about 1 hour’s freez
ing; insert wooden meat skewer into 
e a ^  cube and continue freezing until 
solid; serve as lollipops.
Caffaa Caal is delicious for dessert, or 
with a midday sandwich: half-fill tall 
glass with shaved ice; add scoop vanilla 
ice cream, and fill nearly to top widi 
steaming hot coffee; stir until smooth 
and frodiy.

it it it
Hawavar you do it, have plenty of 
thirst-quenchers on hand to r your 
family these Julv days—helps to keep 
them healthy ana happy!

Airway Coffee 2 ;;“ 4 1 *
Edwards Coffee .... '̂ . 25̂
Chase & Sanborn  ̂ 31 <

(Daif. U alm A

Chopped Ham 
Dog Food
A  I O  Adams d A A

A p p l e  d a u c e  (2s points) cm 7 O y

\'RW/̂ Y

Lead’s 
Poiat Fr—.

12-Oz.
•Caa

Vige
Oahydratad.

8-Oz.
Pkgs.

n  Toh-A-Toit*
r r e s e r v e s  n-m ..............

U-Os.
Jo r 2 5 t

n __ Gordtntidn Early
I CAS Jnn« (5 Pointsi..... No. 2 

Can 1 3 c
1 1 Sioai Boa
n o n e y  s t r a im d .................

U-Ox.
...Jar 3 1 t

K a r o  S y r u p  l̂ « i .......
No. IV 

. . . lo t . ■ 1 5 4 :
k A . 1 FrM eh't
M u s t a r d  Fr*par«d..... .. « .J«r 9 t
^  _  D— Hni 
V .a t$ u p  (30 Points)............

14-Oi.
...Jo t. 1 5 4

W e s s o n  O i l .............
Pt,

...Jot. 2 8 4
LA  SNMvbONk
M a r g a r i n e  (2 p o in t.) ... . .U . 1 7 4

F r e s h  E g g s  s « i m t - .. Doz 3 0 c !• \
S a r d i n e s  Av«im ............

1S-Ot.
...Cm m

B e a n $ M V o ! i : . ~ .......4-,“ - 2 0 t
.  J  «••• Wrlqhft 24-Oi. .

D re aQ  Enrieb*d Doted............ Loot 1 U y
10-Ib C 2 c i
BaeF lo u r  '*****'*"Finest Quality..., 

Gold MedalCl . .  Gold Medol lO-Lb.AAAriO U r Kitchen Tested............. Bog OV/T

Corn Meal & .... I;*?* 274
Cane Sugar---------82̂** 644
Maxine Soap-------SS?’ 44
Waffle SyrupAi..... 34
Malted MilkJir".... li?* 384
MayonnaiseM-«.....jm®* 274
Insecticideŝ Zad....... Ŝt. 374

Sporkliag Water 
or Ginger Ala

Plus Deposit

Town Houta 
Gropafrnit

J U I C E

2 : . ’  12^

CoUfemia

Macaroni Dinner
TVa-Oi. Vs Fatot
Phg. Far Fbg.

Iro ff PImanfa

Cheese Spread
1 8 «lO i . 1 Patat 

Par Jar

PoMy Large

Santa Rosa Plums 
Mexican Limas!3:( 
Arizona Oranges 
Sunkist Lemons. 
Fresh C a rro ts ^

J . —J . — ____CalWsrula
r O t a i O e S  WhHaRuM......

Bell Pappersiss:. 
Fresh Tomatoes

„  u .  1 7 t

„ „ . U .  1 8 t

_  u . l i t  

1 2 t

2 u . .  I S t  

.S  u«. 2 3 t

....... U . I S t

___ u . 1 7 f

-Ho Crackers
2VSMshiaa 

1-Uk. Package

Haa— Orawa

Cantaloupes
8cMpa

Hard
Varloty Lb.

Wa Rasarva the Right fa  Limit Qaaatiti—

S a f e t o a ^  W ju d A

Vcol Pork Lola

STEAKS
Rib Chaps

36«
ROAST

Laia Ead Cat

2 8 «Lb.

Beef PlatesSX. u. IS t 
Pork SausagaSS L, u.35t
Slab Bacon Dry SaH....... U .  194
Sliced Bacon A?!!!.... u. 374 
Smoked J o w l s u . 154
Frankfurters^...u. 334
Lunch MeatuS^...u. 294
Luncheon Hamc:sr:Lb.594
Pork ChopsCmtor

Cot* Lb. 35t
Vm I MMM>r

Roast..26«


